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REPOlW OF 0.AlmmlADO M:Ilf& EXPLOS!Oli. CARBONADO lmfE,
APRIL 12. 19$0

s.
l
2

R.. Ash

l and. John G. Schontng2

Min~ Engineer,. U.S.:Bureau of llius, :Berkelq, Cal.1fom.ia..
Senior Foreman 11Uler,

u. s.

Bureau of ~es, S&a-ttle, Washington.

1ngs of the Oa?'bonado !Una ot the Pacific Coast Coal Company, Carbonado,

Washington, on April 12, 1930, at about 5:30 P.

•~,

whereb7 17 men were

llled, whb::-'1 were all of the men emplo7ed in the section of the mine

where the disaster oeourred, at the time of the explosion,,
It is the writaJ;'s 1 opinion that the explosion was caused by a
wi.n.dy shot resulting from improper blasting of two or three shots, prob-

a;bl.y two, at the face of No. 5 temp-orary chute in the Seeond Level South

of J)outy No. S sGam.

'!lhe bed ''generates'' methane, which, if not present

immediately before blasting, was probably present after the first shot.
In addition, there was an unJr.nown amount of dry fine eoal dust present,
'Whish is ve'!:y
~he

explosiv~.

Coal du.st was not treate<l in any m.annsr in

affectad distriot.

l.

ltr. SchoniJlg was notified of the disaster e.t 7:15 P. M., and
arrived at the seene of' the explosion at 8:55 F. M.
The toll owing is an a.ecount of Mr. Schoni.ng' s a.ct ivi ties and

eirents up until the arrival of Mr. A.sh on April Io, 1930.
About 1 P. }[. on April 12th Mr. Schoning was notified

eX)>losi.on.

or

the

Re hnedie.tel,y lett Seattle by wq or mine rescue truck,

taking with him comple\e equipment, and arrived at" Oe.r'bonado at 8:55 J?.M.

on arr1Ying he got 1n touch with Mr.

\V. A.. Wilson, llanager of Mines tor

afternoon shift in the 41strict s.ftected by the ex.plos:lon.

had been located and wre being brought to

t~e

Several bodies

surface, a.ud an appare.tas

to locate fU.13' live men or bodies, and to ascertain if an:y !"ires had been

started b1 the explosion.

.

equipped, was on hand.

A reserve mine reaeue crew of' 5 men, eimilarl7

It was stated that the mine rescue erews worked

a.bout 3 hours using the apparatus.

A ma.n stationed at a telephone at the First Aid station at the
bottom of the electric slope kept the office informed as to the progress
being ma.de in the recovery work.
Abollt 9 p.M., April 12th, Messrs. Wilson and Sehoning went to

the mine m.ou.th and arranged for the bodies to be brought to the machine
shop for identification.

The recovery

work was eom.pleted and all bodies

removed to Bu.ekley by 1 A. e.1. on April 13th.
hour elapsed bat ween the tillle

0

It was stated that about one

f the explosion, am tL"ltil t..he first bodies

2.

~tqa~

were recovered 'b;y a fresh air erew consisting of 4 men led DJ' Wm.
fireboss.

Recovery was quite ra.pid as the ventilation was not badly dis-

arranged.
About 9 A.M. April 13th a part.y consisting of' MGssre. W§A. Wilsonj
~r

of !lines; Paul G-a.ll&Per, .iiine Foreman; Stanley Smith, Assistant

Foreman; :B. F.

Snoot~

Fire :Boss; William Williams and Martin Hamlin, em-

ployee repres«o.tatives of' the Jline Sai'e'V Committee; William R. Reese,
state Mine Inspector; George '.f. Wake. Deputy tine xttspeetor; and

u. s.

u:r.

Scho.ning,

Bureau of Kines, went undergroud "to ascertain, if possible, the

cawte of and place where the explosion originated.

After making a

thoro~

exploration and exa.mina.tion

or

tb.e

Seeond Level Douty :lo.. 8 workings, the pa.rt1 returned to the surtac.. A
conference was held at whieh

l{r.

Reese questioned those

or

th$ 1nv&st1-

gating party who might be able to .tnrnish information as to the general

1'ining practice and firing of shots.

Each member of the investigating

part7 was askea for hie opinion as to the cause and place of origin of

the explosi.o.u.
orig~ted

All of them. were of ihe op.inion that the explosion

in Noe 5 eh.U'te South.

On April 15th a party consisting of Messrs. James Dixon,Chief
Mine Inspector of British OolW'!ibia.; Thomas Murphy', SupeTinte.ndent Northwestern .Improvement C001pru:iy; .Tos. Lee~ lilans.ger, Wilkeson Coal & Coke Com-

pany; William Hann, J[aua.gsri Washington Union Coal Compe.D,Y; James Pascoe,
Superintendent,:Bellingh.am Coal ~.iines Company; Jam.es :Bagley, Presid.ont 9

Bu.coda. Coal Comp&tJ¥;

David

o..

:Botti.rl.g, Assoeiatsd. Imiustrias;

w.

A.

Wilson, Manager of Mines, Paci.fie Coast Cool Company; Paul Gallagher,
~

Foreman, Carbons.do lU.ne;

Stanley Smith, Assistant Kine For~,

Oarbonado !!ins; William Williams and Martin Hamlin, employee repreaentativ~s. Sa!ety Oomm:Utee- of the Carbonado Mine; and Kr. Schon.ll!.g~
~ea.u.

th-e

u. s.

of lUnes. made an inspection. trip t?ttough the area a.ffeeted b7

&Jtpl~ion.

Upon l."'etUl.1ling to the suxt.a.ce a oonf-erenee wae held,

a.t tl1h1ch

each member of the pa;rt7 gave his op:!n1cm s.s. to the cause and pla.oe •!uJre
the expliosion origina.tede

All con.eur:ted 1n the preTiotts decision that

the explosion originated 111 No. S chute Seeond Level South, Douty No. 6
bed; and that the probable ea.use was a windy sh<>t which resulted when a.n
(l}Xcessive aJtt.O'\':Utt of perm.i&sible explost·ve was blasted eleert:rieally

the holes that were drilled in the

fa~e

of

~

in

ehu\e.

On e.rri'i'ing at SeattlG, Washit:igion. on the ll!Orning 01' April
16tb.J 1930, Mr .. Ash got in touoh with Kr. N. D. Jloore,
~,gsr

and Mr. Win. W:Uson,

Viee-Presiden~~

of Mines, et the Pacific Coast Coal 8omPanJ',

Md arrangements were made whereby the writers went to Carbonado and
pr oo~edad

·i; <l!

l'ul't'her

hl.vestigat~

the aaus e and tla:tUl'e of the disaster.

11.'h.9 un·riergrou.."ld inspection by the writers
l'?tn in.

eo~a-_..,y

with. Ur. Pan.l il9.l,lagiex, Mine

.a.s~ist&'lt Fi.:n:·~;

%.'ld Messrs.

;~tin

"li!aB

li"or~;

made on April

lli'e Sta."lle;.r S'!!!.i·th. 11

F..amlin and William Wil11a.11s,

4.

'fhe f'oll01ring report is based on conditions observed at the
experiencee~

tim of' this visU, toge1ther with :Mr. Schoning•s previous

the Pacific Ooe.st Coal CO!BPal.l1'·

11:.r. E. C.. Ward, President, L:O.SDlith Jldg •• S.a\\le,We.ah.
Kr.

N. D. lloor•, Vice-rresiteni_

Mr.

w.

t.fr. R.

A. Wilson:,

w.

~r

ff

ft

ft

of :JU.aes,"

fl

"

fl

"

Seith, Ohiet .llird.ng Engineer,

lb' .. Robert

"

sil!peon, Super. ia:te.d.-t, Carbonado, We.sh.·

.

.

lfoore, 'flee-President, L.

o.

Sz.1'\l.\ il,dg •• seat-'Ue, Washingtc:u:i.

'l!he mine is owned and opera'\ed l))" the Pac1£ie Ooas-t Ooa.l Com-

Unde?:'ground - 223 employees; 418,144 man-hours worlced
65

139,516

- 288

617,520

-

Total

5.

1f

"
"

A worldZJg clq of' 8 hou:rs is 1n effect at tJhie mine aad coal

a.re at times worked three shifts.

with the exception of Bo. 4 ~·

The 'W•st 'lo. 8 stwnps are •orked

on three shifts.
In '\he Dou1i7 Ro. 8 :Bed

-.or~,

th.e chutes vere working 't•

-ahitts altoYe '\he Cfttltfl', but all o-th.er p4cea •re working three ahifts.

!he times of s11uttng and qai\ttag of the ahif's &l'e as follows:

ICoJ.'l).blg shift, 1 A.Jit. to Ss!O P.1t.; afternoon shlf't, 4 P.M. to

12 P .JC.; lligh.t dhift, 12 P.

x. to

? .A..

u:.

!he production daring 1929 'II&• 192, tOS ehort tons; tile average dqe worked na 269; the average ddlt produotion was 672 short

tons.

1950, was d1etr1'buted as follows:
:Da7 Shif't
Af'temoon Shitt Gre.Te.T&rd Shift
(7A.11. - 5s20 :P.,X.) (4 P.M. - 12 P.lf.) (12 P.M. - "I A.H.

following calendar day)
Underground - - - -

- - - - - - - -

Surface - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

51

!otal - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

218

6.

On April 12, 1930,

\he da;r ot

~e

disaster, the empato7ees

were distributed as follows:
{Whu explosion oe®rred}
Jla.y Shirt
Attemoon Shitt
Hight Shift
{7 A.M.-3:20 P.M.} (4 P.M. to 12 P.M.) (12 P.lt.-'T A.X.)
(April 15th)
Undergro:tUld.

86

5S

svta.ce

35

5

l!S

58

'fotal
-~st

l

s

20

)

Jo. 4 Bad

llodie• reraoYe4
b7 l A.lt. Oil

April lS'th

l4(Escaped)

Jo

producticm..

)

2

2{

tt

21

14{

tt

Douty 10.. el

25

1T(k1lle4)

Others

16

All
:Morgan J!ed}Und.erground.
}
)
)
}

and intake s.irwq..

6(escaped)

?

SOM& air intak•s t.brough a ce·red section in 1ihe 3 B

rock tunnel area.

Tll.e mine is opened 'by a water leTel crosscut turu1el and a

slope dipping
level.

~O d~eos. sunk

on the Bruiser {No. 6) eeam Crom the water

The dope entrance h:J.s sn a.pproxin2at& vertical cover o:t' 400 feet,

the elevation at the top of the slope being 790 feet above sea level,
while the slope bottom i3 429fJot elevation.

7.

fhe slope is single tra.ek

and 'fOO feet l.ong.

mile

fhe top of the slope ie located aboU cme.-hal t

'mlder~ from

the portal of. -the ain.e and 18 reached b)" the

a'bove-aention.ed cziosscut roek 'uanel 2000 tee\ in l~ and approx1Jlatel7 640 feet of water leTel g~ ued. for a 'top landidg in
'the Bruaer ••am•
The lU.9ll nlk in a.wl out of 1he m!ile l>etweea shifts al~

the aam h.ala«e .._,. eere

t~lle1

loocmotiYe• ue used. from \h9 top

of° the main slope to th• am eatruoe.

iru ele.ctriei\y 1• cut QJt

mediate roof' sad floor h remoYe4. la alnhlg opere,t ions, which necessitates the reaC>Yal of' :refuse b7 haJl4 rPi.clting and washiag.a.t the oleaa....

COAL BEDS
'?he Carbonado field contains 12 known workable bed.s th.a'\

have been workecl. at some time or other during the operation of '1le
Callon.ado mines.

'fer7 stHp dips are coramcm·, the aTerage beillg 60• •

A't the 'time it
'being worked at

Oe.rbo.DA4o~

Complete
of

tre se are given

and

s.

~e

explosion but three of these beds were

Tiz: Horgan, No. 4, and No. S beds.

description~

am compost te seam sample analyses

1n the Kine Inspection report made

R• Ash in April, 1929.
8.

bT E. R. DenDT

The Morgan seam is a. large Ya.r1able seam., which varies frOill

l? to 18 feet in thickness between wal.111.
The No. 4 seam is a com.paratiTely thick seam, varying frOJ&.

8 to 9 feet in thickn&$S between walls.
The No. 8 sea is worked in two disb'iets of 1ihe mine situ,..
ated at a eonsidera.ble

knoa as West

a

dis'ti~ee

from each other.

'J.lhese disiric\s are

and Douty Jo. 8.

Inasllll.Ch as it was in the working of this seam that the

disaster oceurred, 1-ts g$11eral characteristics are giTen.

The lo. B aealll is from 8 '\o 9 feet in thiclmess.
contains numerou bands of bon;r and i!)fale. which
ling and are rem<>Ted at the cleaatng plant.

!he coal

4isirr\egr~te

in hand.....

!he coal is fairly olean,

is one or the best coking seams worked in the field, and, owing to 1-tit

In general, e.11d when the dip is stnp,. the irmledtate :roof in the chutes

and crosscu...• is the top coal.
bottom section of the

HMl

In most instances about 5 feet of the

1s remoTed in the chutes.

'?his coal

makH

a good roof at the time of driving 'but inst be timbered owing to the
:fa.ct tb&t it read.Uy loosens u.p and hence would ha.Te to be later timbered.

The entire seam, including any- top coal left in while drivtng

the chutes, is always removed in the pillars.

The seam has a danger-

ous eap rock of sandy sh.ale varying :from 2 to 4 inches in thickness.
Owing

w

the coal height this cap rock must be taken down at the

time of vorking in the pillar workingsc

9.

!he main roof of massive

sandstone is \tmbered with single stick props and cap pieces.
~

a.re ll.SU8l17 '1.abered with sets placed on 6

n.

The

ne

centers.

itamediate noor la sandy shale, \181lall.J' ha.rd a.Di ftlOoth, but sometimes
ahellT and friable.

In the area. being worked in West

on a cOlliipara.tiTel,r ligb.t dip of 16 to 25 degrees.

a the

eoo.l lies

Sheet iron an4

water are used to ocnYey the coal. '\o the ~. thereby lessening

the ooal

a.boat

du•' hUara..

so•,

In the Douty area the No. 8 eeaa has a dip

ot·

and .no water was being used a' the time of the 41.aa.etar 1;o

comer the coal in the ch111ies.

Both ta\llte am. rolls are frequen1;.

Three tae. aarapl•s of the Jo. 8

Hain

the time

ot the examination of

were taken in April, 1929,

th.a ndnt,and;,one

'fll'aS

a.1;

taken on April

17, 1930.
In 'the

Dou.tr lio. e area, whal'e

the 4iaaater occurred., the

tue seam. ts belflg. rflllOV'ed in the pitch workings,

a.rrl un'til

ea-

very re-

cently in the ga;tlg'lla7fJ. Whiob. makes the gangway very- high on the chute
aide.

The pra.c\i.ce

ot driving with squs.re ans has been .adopted in

the south s id.e of Dout7 No.

a, and.

it wa• noted that the sou.th gang-

way wal tinfbered in this manJ&er f'rom a point a.bout midwa,y between

chutes 4 aa4 5 to the ganpa;r face, a distance of about 90 feet.
When usin.g square sets top ero.l cm the ohuh side is left up. ·Care

umst be exercised to thoroughly block the sets above the eollar and
lagging, or there a.re very apt to be gas a.coumula:tions in the space

a.bove the coal that works loose from the ms.in roof.

10.

'fhe

Jio ..

e bed

~ea.

in tne Dou.t7

eharpl1 folded. 1 triable, giussy, and oos

on the wst limb with

~

steep

di~

& co~ll£~tb&l1'

on the ea.et limb.

gas feeders due to fa,u.ltlng, and M.s

~•in•

lie:s 1n a synoU.nal

i~ ~and~c.r

1•

U.ght d.1p (10•)

It eon\fdna t11aute

to m.alce

&

lllrg& qUM-

tity of fine dry dust.

(April 1$50)
M1n._run

(Com.poaite
~le}

west mo.s
(1929)
lei.oisture

Volatile Ma.ttar
Fixed Carbon
Sulphur

E.t.u.
Volatile ratio

5.1
32.S
49.6
15 .. G
0.5
12,340
0.3945

Dou.ty :No. 8
(!.,:prU,191<>)
in ~o .. 2 ehnte
swth. Side

at. fet-et

Wilkeson No.2
(1929)
-~ baneh onlf

2.5

2.7
S0.5
54.4
12.4

27.S

0.6
12,820

O.S592

ll.

~q

vau.t.r to.a
2.2
28.2

66.4

48.1
20,.9

0~5300

lfo.5

chute - south

lS.3
0.5
12,620

sam:tl~

ot

0.4
11.460
o.~657

It will be

notic~

that the volatile ratio of tb1s coal is hip.

The explos1b1l1t7 or the coal dust b well lalo111.

There is no doubt that

\!ti<m of 8'1eh a cUsacter i i to be a.voided.

Since the latter part of' the r;a.r 1925, 22 men have lost their

and in thle pe,ri1evlar portion of' the f1el4.

fhla ls di$Ca81ed. later •.

•soft carb. shale•••••••••••••••••••••••············· 1/4
Coal ••••••••••••6•~···•••4•••••••••••••~··~·•••••••• 5
•Shale. aarb. ••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2
10
Coal ..........
Coal. -ODT streaks ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4
• Sh&le:-. car'b. • •• ,. ••••• ~ ................................ .
l/2
Coal ••••••••••••••••~••••e•••••••••~••••••••••••••• r.s iZ2
i/4
•~on•
Ooal •••••••6•••••eee••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3
fi • "' . . . . . . . . . . . .

II . . . . . . fl • • • • "

•

"" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

• Soft o~b. •hale ···~······8·······•~e•••e•·········
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

( :a-.v
Hand.

{

Mtning

(

tt

l/4

4

:Son&

Coal •••••••••••••••••o•••••e•••••••••••••••••••••••

( "'Bone
dons
Ooal
in this (
teetion {
(
Ooal
{ .. Bone
(
Ooal ••••••••••oo•e•••e••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o
( 11- Bone and shale •oe~·~·~················••o•ao•••••••
(
Coal ••••0•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••9

• Not included. in sample.
12..

l
1
2

l l/2
2 l/2

s
2

6

1/2

• Shale an.4 boae •••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ooal •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•. Bone .................................. ••.• ................... .
Coal • ••••• •• •·• ••••• ••• •• ••• •• •• •• •• ••• •••••. •• •• •• ••• ••

•· lone ••••••• •••• •••• , •••••••••• •••• •••••••••• ••••• ••••••

Coal •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• Shale ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Coal ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• Bone
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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ii•

e l/a
2

a

1/4

5

a

en
•

'!he Oe.rl>oJMt.do m.ne.

At

prwiat;UJ11 •'8-\ed, is worldn6f three

aeame fl-Ola -.. prnct •lope on \ho !nin# • .._ The area bollW

·~

e4 from 1>b.e pre•ent slope 1a t?JA\ inolu.dtd 1n Uie East O•benado SJ'll-·

cllnel basin, Upping norihWfftftl.7 and.

~north

of' tho Willl• M4.

nu.th

ot '1.le Meuie'a :faults.,

and. thew.est ltra'b of Douty lfo •. 8 8111ctl!ua

110rth

ot the Menaie'•

Thia 1a where the disaster

fatal\.

o~vnd.

A land!Dg baa been made e.t tbs tao"(l!l of the rtret elope

level, by driYillg a nck tunnel in the hEmg1.ns wall direatJ.r ahead ant
pre.ctiwly in line with the slope.

Th1B t1l1Jl'lel interaeota the No. 8

seam· in about 400 feet and. approxhlately a.t

At this point two

~,.a.rs

~he

&Xis o-f the •3'11.«>line. ·

have b•en driven ea.etuly and westerl.7 an

~are

ti1118bed,. while the 'Wi.U·kinp on the wee'\

e ~are

now

confiried to ua.w111g atUl!llpa in \..11.e light cUppirlg area or south limb ot

the 87JlCllM.

~

This

en flo.

e Sea:a was

wcrk9d inby by the chute

and pillar s75t•. Md kcause of the d.lp ot 20 to

~. degz'e•~

the coal

it washed. down the chd•s b7 water.

'?he a&in rock tunnel is oon.t!.111utd ahea.il troa the No. 8 111'91'-

eection, aroeatng the we of the •¥nc11M and cromH,uttinl tb.e Bru11er
and underlylag Matue1 of the north lS..'b or the 81J10l1ne. 'Phia tuanel

euta the Jro. 4 •••at about 800 teet hOI\ the elipe bottom, and 1ohe
.tiorpn , which ta tb• \Uldttlying ee.ua of the pnnnt workings. at aboUt
910 feet fr<a 'the •lope bo"-•

~is t~l

reqtd.rea no tim.ber, 1• ••'•

and forcae an exoellen' barrier to!' pre•ent!.on ot dust a.cclilBUlation.s
and

propag&~ioa

of a 41'.Ult explosion to '\he slope or to another see11, bl

caae au.ch an u:plo•ian ahould occur. '?his was olearlr demonstra:ied at

ihe time of the recen' dlsu.j;'eio can \he •XPlosion .traversed a. port$.oa

ot this tllm).el.
!

~

is now being drit&n easterl1 on the lo. 4 aeam .Wld

is a4Tanced about 20 Cb.utee, a disia.J1ce or a.bout 1500 feet.

fhia •eam

18 being worked 1nbT b7 the chute and pillar s,yriem.
A ga.ngeq

h

now stopped at

W&.S

36

dr:h'en on the li!or€'S4"1 eNJ.n in two sections, and

chute, a dietcnce of about 2200 feet..

tion froo:i the me.in rock: tunnel is finished.
connected to lo. 4

~

The second section 1s

at 16 ehu.te 'b3' a rook tunML

being worked 1nb7 b7 the ohute and pillar system..

14.

The sec-

The seem ii

'fh• nok hrm.e1, 9'10 tfft long fna the elope bo\taa. to

tbe Iitorpn .... na reoentlT •xten4ed 41notl7 ab.ea.A 515 tee'

a faul.'\ known
the we:srtt

at1

'11.e

Mena1•'•

e.laoa'\

:mo

~

l• beloc wodas4 '41'e.'1ag
Ia

dl ....

~ tbe ~....,..
~..

Oil

ba•e MeJ1 elven north

feet on •Uher 914• ot the

It le ta th1e 418'1'1ot whRe the 41aaahr oeCUJTed.

tunnel.

tho

fault, &nl °"aaod tlle 110. 8 •eaa

U.a ot ·the. nou.v •1!101S...

am n1dh fo.r a 41etance of

~

not

The.._

b:r ti'le oh$ ad pill.al' Q11'81a.

the PMl'al ~1H la

mown as the

ftlt COW1ter 1•

'°

1t0rk a4vanoJ,q.

U.-1\ c~, a'bout 50 ' " ' al>Off

c~

wli\h • oounter rock ~l

41-l'ffA pal'llllel to the main oroe80Q tmutel. - . tint oom\era of

'\he ganptqa, 4l"t•c in the ce&l . - . are COJ:\rl$cted· •Uh
'by

nan.a- ot Ob.lltff 4.rl•en up \he pitch 8 fee' -14.e on 60

oenten. 'ho.-. wuJt in
con~~ 1Q

n.

tu

each

~

.......,..

•o 60

ft ..

onto on each ll!Un. These chU.a

~

p1Wh on the tull 41p, an4 Cl'oeacuto ot aboat 16 •Cl•

1n creaa-uotion a.n bi.Yen oa SO

n.

oeakra.

~

chute• are

uul17 cl.rl•en oa tale bottola beache• of '11• ooal beda, and of n.oh a

hetlht as lo 'l'Ctq'flh"e poets about 5 t.o f feet
H#IOVec'l b

ioas.

the top coal bein$

"ht pillar world.np. fh• pillars are 8dracte4 ae aoon a•

the ch\itee ara 4r1Yen their Um1t.

~ IU"8

USUAl.11 l.a.S.d out at

abowt 600 :ten intervals on the pitch, the cb.tdn pillar• left betnc

tram 50

'o 150 feet in length.
15.

With the excep·Uoa of the Doav Bfftion, where the explosion

coourm, "•olid shooting" wae the blasting practice.
ll'l the Dout7 :No. 8 seam workings where the explosion occuri-ed,
all ta~s were hand llinet 1n the clear :r~ a distance of at l&dt 6
feet~

Wi,\h tu exo~ion of t-h.e :ro-Ck t'Qmlels enesive: tinber.tii.g

ta re:qllhd h all po.r·u.ons o.t the ll!ne, lnclu.dtng the

~.a.ys, which

are twbere4 -1th la.rge fle'\s on. fi toot cexners N1d latgGd.
VENT ILkllOll AID CASIS

lflle mine is equipped witlh two t&11s eperaffd exb.auatliag aai

located on '11• surface. They are
slowed d.oa.

t"W'1

coD.tinU.ousq and are never

'!he main tan is set OYe.r \he •ruiser slope re\um air-

wq. which is abou\ 1750 feet in length
Firs'\ Slope LeTel-.
the 1fater level

Abou.t 1000 fee'\

to the aurfa.ce.

to

or this

the elope landing on 'h•
airwq is driven

ti-om

!fhe main fan is a lio. 19 Siroe4o,

or ratff. capac1v of !00,000 cu. ft. per minute at a 3 inch water

gage.

It 1u belt driven by an Allis Chalmers 2500 Tolt, 175 H. P.

induction motor. and 1s hotU\100. in a well constructed concrete building
with wire-screened win.dowe.

'Phe reeording gauge showed a 3. d' water

ga.ugc at the time of' the disaster..

Explosion doors a.re provided.. and

the fan is a double inlet, reversible type.

16.

The fan was not affected

by the explosion.

)raah and timber are cleared a"'rq' to a aare distance

fran the building, and
~

&

water liDe is located oa\sid-e of

the 'building.

eonMcti0?1 of 'the fan to the retu:i:n atrwq 1s o:f eoncrete.

tds to oparate

011

tile ezrUre mme bat 19

tlll'lt air from the west workings of the No.

an

baadU.ni &11 of the re-

e seam,

~

of W'.aich 1• hand,

led by the .auUtary fan pl&eoo on. \he aurtace OT&r a.n airway

the lfoa 10

s~•·

This fan

hi•e

cm

'!he No. 10 t'an when bl operation also 'keeps 4owa the

hausts a.bout 10,000 cubic test of air per atxm.te.
!he Carbonado llltte is class(Jd as: a. gassy mme ny- th'$ s~

Inspect ion Depsriment.
tJ!be la.t'e& Siroeco tan, a.t. ~ t1-

wn.-n

the lan alr readtags

were taken, April 10. 195ll, was uhautttng 49%45 cubic fee"' 0£ air per

these are in :solid rock.

Permauen.t nopptqs are or conere\e, or wooden.

blocks raced with eoll.crne.

mine. none of which are

oa

A large maber of doors are used in the
the haula«e roa.4.s.

!he general pr&etic-s is to carr7 the air irtby- to -the las\ pair

of chutes aich are left open.

!he air th.en passes '1P th.e manways or

the chutes, 11hieh are diTid&d into two compartments, the matt'993 and coal
side, b7 means of a. line brattiee of boards b·a.ilt to the roof 1n dipe aboTe

17.

$5 degrees.

In dips lesa than 3:5° the line bra;U1ce, trom the last

open crosscut to the face, is made of chute boards for a heigh.t of 4
feet tl"Olll the

noor.

Uld of canvas abOTe the boariJJ 1i-o the root. lfhG

Tentila'\ing ~1.r ·current afteJ." passlng the face ot \he inside chute

passes thtott.&U

'\jhe

~opaos1P

and emtet-ing the
chu~e.

top or08scut outb7 sweeping the faces or the chutes
pillar throu&h th• top cro•eeut pf the

It then works tts way down throueh the pillars, reach!Dg \a•

tint oomrtei'. through whieh it tra•els t.o
At the

t~

entqhg tl\& lidae

aear

o~•~1'

the al*

~he

..m

te'1n"n.

of 'the wrtt&rs' 1'it1't the total q-.nti\7 of air

WB.$ 49,05&

cubic fot per m.tmrie.

!hie

ft8

meASVM

boUora.

Samples of the total retu.m mine air n:re not taken a'\ 'he
time of the in'f ea·U.gation., but readtnge taken in April lty

DemtT

and

Ash showed the ld,ne to be ''gene~a.t1ng' 21, 051 cul>.ic feet o t Cll4 pei- h012r.

ot •1oh

16,096 cubic fe9t was in the main lniiffr return.

prgpri:at• io mentio11 h•re ths.t this

1ra8

It ilJ ap-

the most P8•T mine in the

Sta,e, as l.ndieated ltT aine ail' -samples taken dutng 19:29 b7 lfr• A*.

At the t.tme of tbe 'ftiters.' •isit the

ma~

return air from.

the district where the explosion occurred was sampled a.'1.d the workb:lgs

where the di.Baster oeeurr.ed were f'olmd to be 'rgenera:t1ng~'8125 eubic

feet or methane per

hour~

Mine air samples were ta.ken in the returns of the Douty lo. 8
Second Level Gangways north and south by means of vacuum tubes.

analyses were made at the Pittsburgh station of the
lUnes, and are as follows:
18 ..

u. s.

'l'he

Bureau of

A,1r quantitT,

:Bottle
No.
15~

134

Lab.

:mo.
52326

52327

Looation
1n mine.

cubic feet
per minute

On ganp8'f
18' in'\V '.No. 4
chute - 2P.4 Le•rel
Soutb. - nout7.
'!&k•n a• tram
root.

P e r c e n t a
001

Osa

0.14

20.ss

co

CUl>io feet

ce
~·~

o.so

l'e

methane

Relative

per hour

hum.id1t7

93

'!8.60

4140

0.10 20.51

i.oe 7.e.s1

26&3

93

10,800
Douty - 2nd Level
at replf.t·or bl eoua-

0.12 20.60

0.94 78.34

6091

92

o.u;

20.'12

O.B2 78.&l

1209

92

20.65

0.74

78~46)

Sl2Z

92

0.'15

'78.46)

ln Sou'h 00'1Jl'•r
l'>ou.t7 32'
Ou'\by No. 4 chute.

155

523:30

.....
'°
•

. Retum tram
South side. ot
'tor beW..n 1

ehu"••·

156

52331

&

st

lttt'urn frOlll
nff\h side of

862'1

Douty - 2nd Level
a._ regala\o.r in

.eouter 'between
l & 2 ohutee.
149)
150)

52528
52329

Ma.in
from

re~

])ou."1 work1ngl

2nd LeTel

lS,050

(O.l,'1
(0.).6

20.oa

DISCUSSION OF SAMPLES
A study of the foregoing ane.lyses shows that the Douty Section
is rp,;.c;iR£1'Vj. gassy.

The :Bureau of Mines recommends that the methane con-

tent be kept below 0.25~ in a.n;y- split or air current. tN TJ11~

/VI.IN€.

The sample (52326) was taken about two feet from the roof,

reet inside of I.fo. 4 Chute on the south gangway of the Douty.

l8

The roof

sloped upward from this point and for about 12 feet inside of this point
toward lo. 4 Chu,te, and 1347 gas aeoumul.ation could not result as it would.

mcne. owing to its 11.ghtneas, toward Jo. 4 Chute, up which 4140 cubic feet
of air per minute was passing.
of 1% m.~thane.
mixture.

It will be noted this sample contained

.a

This, mixed with. coal dust, wollld ma.lee a. highl;r explo•i•e

From the point about SO feet inside of No. 4 Chute, where the

square set timbering begins, gae was detected with the e&fet7 lamp all

the wq into the ga;ngwq face, and. up to the f'ace
at the tlme

or

ot Jlo. 5 Chute south,

the T1si-t, although the compressed air was blowing at the

face of Jo. 5 Chute.

A sample representing the mine air passing llo. 4 Ohute on. the

•

south side is represented by Laborat·ort Ho. 5252?. 'l!he ana.lysis shows 'that

44.1 cubic feet of methane per minute wa.s be1ngr'genera:ted'1 1nside
point, or 2683 cubic feet per hour.

or

this

This was practically coming from the

area in whieh the explosion occurred.

ltlne air containing this amount of'

gae, combined with the dry coal dust, such as could haTe existed at the

time of the expiosion in Wo .. 5 Chute, would make a very explosive condition.
If' for s.tJ.1' reason whe.taoever the booster fa.n or compressed air waa shut

down a very serious condition would almost immediately
20.

arise~

Referring to Le.borato17 Bo. 52ZSO, it will be noticed '\ha;'

the south. aide of the Douty, with on.17 one eb.ate workiDg above the c01U1twas"generating~1 10l.5

er.
feet

or

methane per hour.

cubic feet of methaa• per rainute, or 6091

'?he air readblg taken at the regulator b&'tweett

one and two chue •oath, where this

~l&

was taken, gave 10&00 ou.l>te teet

of air per mhmt.e, 1dlich was oont14er-ab1T 1a exeesa

men:b take •the 9th <>t .&Fil at th1s
time

•hnin~

:re~t:or

or

- the

5180 oubtc tee'\ of air patiJ·stac \"hu pou't.

was cheeked aga.:iut the

cu~ie

o.~te~

th9 air •&IJU....
r~dtqa a.\~'

'Ille

anem~

at the l!llM, az:i:d. al though '11.e

e'er was read.ing tU.ghtl7 h1gh.•r, it w$ttl.d. not

o~te

~

for \his larp.

dtfterenc.. "!he writers 1"t."e able to tleten a. cap with a name aa.tev
lamp, and. the read.in.g ot •94 t>f 1'.t

aa. •Gl'itie:s

liefe:ring \o t,abo:ra\'017 lfo. 5ZIZ'1 ~

air

re~U.

f'l.'o.at 'the norib side of

1th1a.

!hle sample repr&aentt fu

tn. lloav,

and indicates 5$.1 euic

feet of Q!J 4 per mbm.te~ or $209 cubic fe'9t of Cl4 per l:\ou:r.

I'\ Will be

aoted. that th~ aouih side i• "genera.ting" neai-17 tnce as umch raethalle. althougb. tner places are opened.''·:'··

A r•&ding of ~ Jlllain retum air trom the Douty represe~tecl "b:'
S81lples 52328 $l1.d i2S29 •hows \hat th.a
eubie feet

or

»oav

seam was genera.ting 115.4

methane per mimlte t or 8l.2S eubic feet of me~e per hou:r.

Thie should . equal the amount obtained by adding tbat from the tvo returns

mentioned e.bove.

Th.is euma.-tion is 9300 cubic feet 19 r hour.

Undo th.e

cireumsta.noes this checks "fiery el0:se, and U can "be reasonably as91Dll!84
that the area is 'J,aJcing'' 9000 cubic feet of methane ter )our•

21.

!he mS.n

"tum at the ttm of vial\ was 18050 cubic tut

of air per m.lml.te, aa

e~

with abottt 10000 taken on April 9th.

At

the time· ot Yieit the m1ne -.a lnt.aking ina14e of the llUdn alope h.nd.-

tnc 49056

cubic feet of air per mimlte; 11h11e on .\prU lotb 1ahe B\1M

n• ln._atsng, acoor41ng to the mlM reacUll&'. 4?040 oulo teet ot air
peJt .W.t•. 'ftl1• W01al4 tndie.te ibat mon ah - . be!Ag 41..ned to

~

l>OllV ftO\ioo. At \he \1111 ot '11e wit••' •1•lt.

Vr.Lderpol.UJd
holewi

bJ' troll97 loooaot1•• and eleottic

one 10-ton main line haulage looomot1Ye tak.- ;he cus tJ:9*

"1'1e partmc at

·tr- a5 to so
~-.

halage 1a

~

\op

or the

slope to the olaains plattt in 1Jrlpa

ot

can. !en gathering lococaotivee; 'tiat four 6-toa, '1R'J

8'14 tour &-ton. ae used tor gathering the ooal and t:ranapor•J.ns

'ttmb@.
~epl.aoe

A 10-ton llO\or la used t'or es.Ua 4ut7 6l14 kept 1n reaene to

the main haulage U.u locomot1Ye in case of emerpney. t.Jhe

looOIBOticee ae of the {",eneral rsiectrio. wenlnghowte and Jef'fMr 'tnea,
Yoltage 1n the mine being 500 Yolts.

Four SiMll portable eleotric hoiats Wling A.

o.

current at

MO Tolta are used 'tor hobting timber Md auppl:lea from th6

to

'be pitch workL"lP•

An

~

u.nbelanOGd 000 K. P. electric hoist plaoed

underground is driven b7 a 2200 volt induction utor and hoists coal trom
the slope workings in five car trips.

The eoal is transported in tig.'tt-end. wooden. oars of 60 cubic fe•t
eapaci t:r.

Car$ are not topped and the coal a.s loaded from the ehutet

1s often damp, and in some ca.s0s wet, due to wat$r being '\lSed to conTe;y

the coal f'rma the workmg f'aoes to the ears on the gangway, with '\be retttl t that the ma.in roadbeds are dam.p. or• a.s in the caee

ga.npa..r,. •'er oovers the track: to
wet coal.

or

the west

the enent of filling it with fble

The track gauge is :BG i.nehes, \he rail weight being 56 pounds

on the water level main haul. and ~() to 4.0 PQ1.U14s in the gangwa19.
r~&db&de

e

fhe

are maJ.n.tained in good con4.ition.
LIMDIG

All underground employees uae the Edison electric cap lamp. &Ppiooved

tne,

a.nd fire bo1u1es, shot lighters and. other mine ofrteials

carry unlocked floo& Sl!ifaty' lamps of the Koehler & Wolf type..
haulage-~

'.?he ma.in

and l&.nd:i.ngfJ are well lighted with 110 volt incandescent

lamps plaead aio f'requent intervals..

Tha gangways are not lighted.

rt 1a the general praetice in the Washlf'tgton mines for o:ffioieJ. 8

to carry unlot'$ked. sarety lamps.,
0ott11t of the use of' fuse and.

c~-i.pg

This praet1oe has eom.e .about on ae:fo-r blasting ..

In order to a.void

lighting the fu.se with ·m.a.tch.es, or from the' lamp name, the ruse is ignited by what is com..'llonl;r called "touch pa.per" 1 ,

1

whieh is a piece o:t

Circular 6067, Touch Pa.per, by D. J. Parker, (1928}

cardboard or lamp cotton preTiously dipped 1n a solution of saltpeter
and water.

!his is dried and carried ab•t bf the shot firers, to be

ligb:ted from within the safet7 laap and used as the occaaicm requires.
Coal aiJling histor7 ia filled with instances of di•a.1rten caused b7

opened. safet,r la.pa, oftentimes in the b.an4s of responsible persona.

For .this reason \he pra.cnlce of

all~

any unloeke4 lamps ou:tsicle

a aate lightbag station, pref'erabJ.r ou.tside of

'he

ot

a1ae, 11 dangerous

pract1oe ..
!he hau~age looomnives 04l'l'ied the Uftal headligh:ts, which

._,e in good condition as far as obaerred.

&l%1liar7 fans used for Ttttilating be7ond the last open chu'e when ad-

lights and for swi'tch"bGari control are placed 1n
ma.in hoist at the top of the "Bruiser." slope.

wooden cons°'ruction throughout.

The man.wa,;r

~or

~e

hoist room of

T!le hoiSt room 1B of

the slope workings ta

in tile main return and is provided with a. good ladden&.1'.

In addi'tion

to the eqdpm.ent mentioned. a pump room of wooden construction

aut is located on the ma.in intake near the slope bottom.
Chalmers 6 stage, centrifugal pumps are loea'ted here.

•

tn.

by four, direct- connected, 2ZOO-volt induction motors.

thro~-

Four Allis-

'fhese are drh'en
Three transform-

era and a small auxiliary air compressor dr1Yen by a 100 R. P., 230024.

volt iruiuction motor, are installed in a chs.mber off the main rock tunnel.

This tran-efo:rnler bank ls used to ste.p 4o.n the current froa 2$00 volts to

440 Tolts, ead energy is eupplied to the booster tans and timber

hois~e.

'the 2300 Yclt power line is a 5-conduetor, steel-shea'11.ed, lea4covered eal>le, lll&r1n$ type.

It is taken into the mine through the ma.in

return. from the Sirocco fan to the hoist roo•. and from the hoist room

( oa the water level) to the bottom of' '\he slop$. theace to the pap J."-Oom.
lt ts suspende4 •Uh tiirapt.

A. branek lt&e of thi.s eable b

carried to

aentt~.

the tns14e tra.aaf0"'1t!'. station a.lrea.4.1

llPLOSlVBS
With 1h• exception of 'Ule Douty lfo. 8 world&gs, -.here the dtsaat.er occwrred, the coal ia not cat or shearft.
shooting being pra.C'ticed.

and driTi.Dg

Carbonado Mine. 10114

Permilsible explosiYe, Coa.ll'te G, l-l/4 x

L. F., .is used in the coal and. plat.Uie

used 1n rook work.

?: 'the

~Ue

s•

40 and 60 per cent ia

A considerable aaount ot rock work is done in "1nn•ls

tb.i-nch faults.

Electric detonators are used. to bla•' in the

ganpa,ye, rock tunnels, and chutes 'below the counter h•poraey chutes).
Prior to '\he reeu:t explosion these •en oonnected in parallel and f'ire4
from the 500 Tolt D.

shift.

o.

t:rolle7 circuit at &D1' time during the working

Five dela:r detonators were used and 5 to 12 holes tired a.t one

time in the gangwq.

No general rule as to quantity of explosive per hole

was observed, ba.t it is stated that from two to fiYe sticks (1-1/4" x 8")

25.

were generally used. !he legs of the electric 4etonatora are
and are ""shorted:

or

copper

lfhe principal res.son !or using electric bla.s'\ing 1a

these particular cases onl.$ is to protect against misfires, as all ot
this work, with the exception of Jo. 4 gangwq, 1s triple shi:fted. JJlatrtiag is done by ei&ht sho~f1rers at arq time during '\he working ahitt.

'these are all certified men.

:Blasting on the pitch is all "on the tolid"

except in the Douty llo. 8, as stated above.

Peraitsiole explosive with

tue and "ca.ps'1 was used in all seams in '\he workings above the counu:r.
Fr• three to t1ve holes are llchted at one tiae 1n the cmnes, when
the holes are placed on the solid and four to f11'e sticks of eJ:Ploabe

are ued 1n each hole.

These holes a.re said to be inspected before the

explosive is placed in the hole, and cla.y stemming is used, being tamped

'b7 means of a wooden tamping stick.

It 1• d.oubtf\tl it the limlt to the

permisBible charge of 1-1/2 pounds 12 r hole was adhered to excepting
1a the pillar work, and in Dou4'y Io. 6 seam. where the coal was rd.ned.

and. the fireboes saw the hole loaded and '\amped.

From two to three

tamping bags with clay stemming are used which would leave 2 feet of
the 6 feet holes left untamped.

E.x.amf.ne.tion of the working place is

supposed to be made b7 the shot-firer before he lights MT shots.

The

method of lighting the fule with touch paper baa been discussed.

In all electric blasting the shots are conneated in parallel,
the leads being connected b7 bare Jo. 22 copper wire.

Number 14 R.

c.

wire was used as a blasting cable up to a certain point, but the lead

26.

wire in general for about 6J t'eet ts No. 20 Dupont lea.ding wire.
delq ca.pa

a:t$

ot all varieties, w1th legEi

~shorted:

were being used tn the 'Douty No. 8 section.

while in. o+..hera

tt

The Atlae

Tho

tn»

'l'bia is d!seuaae<i later.

is dry. as diaewured umler

tt~t"'..

m.mnidicy reu.4.-

Sngs. &!though high, 1nd1oe.ta t:~t the mine air, ex;oept 1n fe• ir.stanon,

19 not eatu:ra\ed.
The

t see !nD:P$Ctioo re-port taolde in April. }

~''ma..\':es"cona1dar&.ble

W!tl.ti&r whieh ts· handled b7 eleotrie

t.l\$ r1'0ent disaster and from past h.1stoey in this field, !t is well
'known tn~t tl\l'J du.st will propa~te £',n explo&ion.

'l'h.a relt~tiYe hum.idit,y

or the mine a1r, .~s shown 1n the t:i.ble on pa.go __i;, ... ' ls ~rally
quite high. but da.ngerous aceur.tU.la.-t1ons or dey'- dust were notleed at

the time of th.ls visit in the counter of Dout:r No. S Md the ma.in slope
return.

~;1milar

conditions existed in A:pr1l in

plosion should there be

t{.n. ~ccid.ont1..J.

no.

ignition of

27.

4 lt.nl I4organ

~s.

ee~ ..

or >:i.n experience

si!lila.r \o the recent disast•r.
!he vola.ttle ratio of the coal seams at 0-arboaado are auch

to make the eoa.l duat highly explosive.

as

They are aa !ollous

Korgan s,em 0.$7'1'5; No. 4 Sea:tt 0.3777; West No. 9 seam O.Z945, &n;d Dout7

No. a Seam 0.3592.

coal dust.

This re.tio is an index of the exploeibility of the

Sx.plos1bil1t7

inc:ea~s

rapidlJ betwaen the ratios 0.14 aaA.

.

0.25, rqains constant 'between the ratios 0.26 and. 0.40, and then inCH&ael slowly.

ExperiMzl.ts performed b,y the Bureau of .:lines would in-

dicate that 61 per cent of incomlnatible wo'\lld be required to make the

tut of the Carbonado coal• non-explosive wh.en ao pa is present.

Fu

eveq one per cent of gas pNHat the rook dust wotll4 have to b• 1.n-

'been stated, :provide an excellent second line or d.eten•e, but rock-4.us"tng carried to \he gaupa:ret eo'IUl.ters and. ob.u.t<ts should form the first
Una of deteoe.

Sailtples of dust oh.ould l>e 'ta.kn troa time to time a.nd

the percentage o! 1.noQmbust1ble in the dry aeetions kept above 65 per cent.
CONDl'fIOBS lMBDIA.'flsLY PRIOR TO DISASTER

No record is kept s.t the mine of barometer readings.

The fol lowing readings are ..,.s reported by the
a't 5:00 P.M, at Sea.ttle*

ifeath er

Burea.u.

The weather h&d not been stormy and these

res.dings would indicate general conditions a.t Carbonado, inwediatel.T

2a ..

before and

a~er

\he recent explosion.

,
,

!,.97
) Falling barometer
29.86 Explosion 5:ZO P. M. )
29.63

April 11

12

lS
14

16

29.80
50.15
S0.16

17
18

80.04
50.04

18

}

Rising baromewr

)

Abou't

.

normal

The tan waa nnning normally aa 1n4icated 'b7 the recording
g&ug&

Charts, and d&Telopirlg $.8 inchett Of n.ier gage.

'fhe la\ea"t fireboss report stated

n.e aine

W&S

~e

working places wore

working .n:ormallT on the dq of the disaster.

The last tireboss

re~ord

29.

reporting gas was on J:aroh 23, ltSO,

PREVIOUS EXPLOSIOJS AT lfliIS AND lfEARBY MDiES WlTJI

LOSS Olf LIFE.
Cause

Dec.9,1899

Carbonado

fatalities

Record not aYailable.

l'o. 't Kine
(Vo. 4. Seam)

Feb.11,1923

Oa.rbonado
(South

GJ

:Blasting one shot at a tilae
electrieall7. Edison ba;tter,y

used..

fi1nq

shot on •eeond

blast b7 fire'.boH. Perm1s.eible
exploaiv$ ued.. Very •1milu

to d1eaater of Apr. 1%, 1930.
Couter

Gangway and pitch wet..
DEC. t7, 19?.. tj

n.o.14,1926

J3URt-IE11 Ml/ff-

WilbteOll lUne
Oarbone.do Douty
J'o. 8 Sea.a

T$rJ'.~•

£.y

,~ ... ,
l6'f<lf"loH
~'f jRou..
Ill S'Ccl10H Ve,."fiLA 1€D

.

LOGONl()"T'IVE

6oo~1'"£1t

111

Dut expl.oston caued.

FAlf)

•T 'ltull-

dozhtg. Kine Cls.a1ed a•

Wli,"f.

l

{Wilktt&tm. 2}
EXPLOSIONS AND GAS lGlU'l!IOIS wrJ.lHOUf :PA'tALrl' IES

Date
JoT~l4,l927

Xine
.........._.
Ce.rbonado

{Present Jiine}

Gas explosion ea\tsed by
FiYe men. inJwed
trolle7 locoaotiTe igniting b7 burae. one ot
gas e.t tQ of

Dec.l,192?

Nature o:f' InJur:leliJ

Oatl.8•

~raiser

slope

~·a.1e4..

Gas e~losion caused b7
trolle7 locomotiTe

one man bu.med..

Carbonado
west 8

Q&s ignition firing shou
wi"th touch pa.per~ fuse and

Jo injuries.

(Present Mine)

caps.

Carbonado

Water level
h&ulage-wq
(Present Mine}
July 16,,1929

Aug.22,1929

Do

Gas explosion. Reopening
sealed fire area.

30.

Mine fire.

Jr o illJur ies.

Seals replaced
and mine recovered
Oct. 16, 1929 ..

PROPER!! DAIU.GE

The properl7 damage caused b7 -the explosion was rela.tivel7
slight on. accou.n'\ or the small are;t. inTolTed..

:Board etoppings were

blown out in some of the chutes b•tween the Dou.tr 8 ganpqs and first
couter, ~ and one stopping between the rock tunnel e.nd main return

n&ar the Ji>out;y Bo. 8 •ol'ld,aga wa.s also blown out.

Work was re8-Ulled in

the 1111.m.e proper on April 11th. but not un:Ul April 21, 1929, i!1 the

D<>u.t7 lo. S.

Water U.naa ha4 been put in, azid the roof. ribs, ·Umbers,

etc. thoroughly we.shed "4 remol'e the dust.

Oon.side:rable foNe was evidenoed. between No. 5 and Jio. 4
~

ehu:tes on the south aide adjacent lo.
inUial explosion occurred.

chu'\e, where it is believed the

Force is evident at Jto. 3 chute on the

'north aide, 11here the earl! were moved.

'fhere was little eT14ence of

torce in 'the south. couater except that men

1a 10. 2 chute South were

shocked and probably b.vle4. a.gs.inst face.

lfhe force in nor'\h counter was

alight.

wa.y.
there.

There waa no eviden-ce o:r force at the face of' the Nor'\h Qa.ng-

The f'oree at lo. S chut-e South U:pt'IU'lled the booster !an loca,ed
'?he fan, al.though. found turned upside down, was running wheu

rescuers entered.

!he eurren"t had not been cu.t off the section a.fier

the explosion occurred.

~his

in itself was a dangerous situation.

31.

tb,e

!he force W&s sufficient '\o open a door between/m&iu re1'um
airftT &nd the slope at the bottom landing.

dent in the ma.in

in~e

roek tunnel, where 12 x 12" x 6' timbers were

blown. or sca\t&l"ecl fl'Oll a point (A)
gangway to

a,

'?he max1mm force was evi-

(see Ua.p) ,about 150 feet

trom.

potn.t (B) otttby ta the main haulage !'Ock tlll:1nel. a d.is-

'
ta.noe of n•arlJr .1000 fettt.

A st.opptng at poh.t "A" •us blown out.

A

large p lTan1z.ed 1.ron air pipe 1n the ?'04k tu.rmel airway betwffl'l. the

iUning Engineer .of the ?e.citic Coast Coal Oo •• eJld

s.

H.. Ash. and the

foll owing table shod h1s statement• and verified b7 others, regarding
the co?ldi tions or the bodies with. resp:ect 'Go ahoek, burns attd

tion eTidence (OO}.

32.

asphyxia-

00».d.ition

2

Tic Pe\e

s

Al. Parkins
It.

c.

.
"

JohQ. Bates

probable eause of deatil

"

Legge

5.

or ood.y" and

"

Bruited and

ft

"
~a.ted.

J'o

burae.

Asplqxiatet. lo lnima,
}'>.

11•1•

9

AS~'94;

10

~phJ'sia1ed.

ll

llO ln1rn.a. Bo bru1••4• Bod.7
eh.....t AO sign of T1olence.

John Flood

12

Bo bv.a. Con-cu.asion. Evidence

do•
13

u.

15

SilY&ater llarter

"

16

Rq Gla.okin

"

ot fall.iag

chu~e.

:Ba4l7 burned -.o,d llroken.

14

11

Jro burns or shock..

Ii o a.ephJ'xia"'\1on.

woli

'lhomaa Shaokley

"

"
"'
"

"
"

"
"

"'
"

"

"

It

'.fimbe:ta f'rom chute 5 on the south eide to chute 5 on the
side showed some evidences of charring.

) Terr
) good
) shape.

nort~

It was most prOfloanced at .lo. 3

chute l"orih, where J!eJlurpbT was found be.dl7 burned.

There was no charring

nor coking eT14ent in the counter on either side or in the main retum

rook twmel, which is heaTil7 'iillbere4 and 4z7 near tile affected

~us

trtct. !be main haulage rock tunnel ia onl7 timl»ered 1n apots, wae Tft7

wet and eh.owed .n.o ev14aee of charring.
Ooal. 4uat was coked to some depth -on the i!lby aide of tU\)era
at Jo. S chute lorth.

Coke wa.s cm. '\he 1nb7 aide of tiabera on

the north

side clilliniah.jng inbT tra Jo. $ to Io. 5 ohute lior'\h,. and out)7 t'roa lo. S
chut• lor'\h to the root WnQ;el Juc·Uoa..

ot tilftt.era trom Xo. i South lo the

0... • • also on the ou'bT side

Jun~tt1•~

kt ut to the sa.t11e- 4eg;off

u a:t lo. S lorill,. !he eou.t•Ji• sho1"4 eons.i:del'able 4.ut an4 are 41'7,.
fta

·~loaion

froa th$ J'W14tS.on or

was eause4

~the

tu

4.ied

)$.$&?'

th•

wen

8 Jime'limt,. e.'bo1d 1000

l>ou'ty !Io. 6 Mam am aa.ln

wetness of the

um ~ck

rock tmmel.

tut
This

'1.lm1el and opporttmit7 for

expansion 111 th• Jlorgaa and Jfo. 4 seam YOrktnge.

SalllPles of coal, aine &it', and exploetna were taken lq the
wri-ters.

The coal a.ad mine air

samp~es

ba-ve 'been iiaeused..

lfo •am.ples were take of road. rib. roof and timber dust.

A:Jq

dun is coal 4uBt ,for as stated there is no rock dusting done at this
mine.

A sample (20 sticks) of the explosive used in the district

where the explosion occurred. was taken in the counter between Bo. 2
and 'lo. 3 chutes Nortb...

lf1Jenty sticks were also taken from the surface

34.

magasiae, from lb.&1' waa ste.te4 to be the same lot of explos1Ye.

These

•ample• wre •ent '\o the Pittsburgh laborat0l7.
lfhis ex:plos1Ye wa.s Coaltte G, ffl'llilsible, manut'a.etured. 'b7

the Giant Pow4er Coapa.n;y.

Sticks arcr 1-1/4.Tt :t 8" L. F.

The lot

a.._

\er wu lo. S - 652..

been uecl were mu.m1"actured

n.

Delaware.

lJ7" the Atlas

4•18'* ued • • 12

n. -

Pcftd•l" CoapfAD¥. w1hd.ugt011..

lfo. 8 - copper led.1111, lfos. 0 t-o

5.

S'fM!E !NSPEC'!O.R' S COE'OL:USIOIS
!he follning PtU&graphs a.re taken .trom. report of Mr. im. Reese,

State Mine ll11,peotor:
"Ass.isted in our inv.estigation. bf the most eminent co.). mming men of the State. after due deliberation we were brought to the

conclusion that the origin of the explosion was in }To. 5 Qhute of the
south g&ngW37 sad the ca.use as :tiring two coal shots 1n the face of
that chute.

Evidence has conalusively established the !act that no

shot1 were fired except in that chute in th.is aectio-.n of the miu a.t
the time of the catastrophe.

Furthermore, the men's bodies found

after the explosion in the vicinity of Jlo. 5 ohuta were all burned

35.

severely,

while those in the pitch and on the north side of the atne

did not ch.ow 'bat little if'

killed 'b7

fJA¥

a1gnt1 of s.-oorch1ng ei,ril \ln.dou'btedly were

a.i'ter damp .. awl the OOntlll.SSi;m Of the blast.

11

"The firing switch •as looated a little 4181"•.ua.w inside of
No. 3 chute a.nd ti~hee e11idently tollowil'lg this pr~act1ce threw in the

swit01.'l, a.s his

1'0~

with th• I tour cb.eoked bJ' writ.era} more

min.era was lql.ng a.t the

1mmedia.tl~

Wt'e wted• ~

thrn ht the nitch the

:mten~l

wh$t1 ltughea. f'oremn ill oharge,

between the u.ploaiMe

ft8 Mt'e~

aeeond.t, and a.e the charge of powder in the tirtt hole gotn:g
1n ex.cees of whsi.t watt

the

l@cal.it,y ot th.a tiring switch. De-

lq electric detonator•

gt"ea,tly

or

requi~d.

ott was

pul:veriz-4 the eoe.l into du.at,

charging the atmosphere with an elemen1; oa.pa.ble of the havoc af1d. clet-.
'iruc~bn

wroug!lt even had. there been no gas present.

ceiva.ble that

H.~e

Ii ls not uon-

f'e.J.lff. to exa.mtae tor gs.$ betOl'e either c:tuwctnc

or tiring the holes as

~11 ~~stia\O!'IJ'

o! th$ witnesses examined declared

him to be a taoat thoroughly oa.retul foreman. particularly in the •'\er

or gas and. the handlU\g ot explosives.n

36.

ORIGm, AlD PROPAG.Ai!IOii.

An eDmination.

com itloa,
'tions

ot the face of Wo. 5 chute Sou.th shoo a.

&'f14ance4 ._,. two holes parll7 standing in unde:reu:t por-

ot a f:rial>le eoa.l bed, that the eho\a 1Mre overloa.d.ed,

that

--------··-·-----.,·-·---------·····--·-----~~---~~--

''es.p11 uaed.

bows.

tor

:the second. $hot was a. first or a fifth delq nobodT

'fhe probe.bl• cu>#AU1oa of ttbe face aad looa·Uon of '\he hol•s

is shoa on sketch ta 'b.$ "PPeudix, toge1iher w1 th a 41e.graa ahowtng
face 4eta.1ls at tiae o:f Wit'1's• vi.alt.
17 that a •in47 ehot resul'"'.

Efidenoe

potn~s

conelueive-

!here is no 4.a.ta. a.vaitla'ble to deter-

ber of ahots l)laeted. ..
the blaating was done off a. po•r circuit, which was the
trolle7 line carryiJ:lg 500 volts l>.

a.

!he main blasting line ue a

two...wire, Jlo. 14, rul>btt-covered, copper wire, which normally is
led to aboat 50 feet f'rOJ11 the fa.ce.

two wires of Dupont No. 20
line to the face.

eonneo~ing

A. 'blasting line consisting of

wire is led from. the No. 14

'!he shots are fired in parallel, end the lead

wires a.ttaehed to a two-wire bu.a ma.de

or

two 110. 22 bare copper wirea.

The bus wires are attached to the connecting wire.

In this tnsta.nce, however, a new blasting line of '\•o Joe 14
H. C. copper wire had been put in a.nd led to '\he face instead

Jo. 20 connectJ.n8 wire.
(S. Smith) stated

ot the

i'be assiate.n'\ foreman on the dq shift

thi~ w.s

not in when he left at the eloae of the 4,q

thU't, and the eoaelueloa _. reaahed. that \rouble had been expe:riaued

'When blast-iug as ttrn a.1itel!p\ed &l!ld a hea•ier line was put in.

ftere

wa.s no ev1de.n.oee of charring of this 'blaa\tng U.ne.
~he

4eoeased night foreman. tlr. Jf1\gh•s, was a maa ot lomg

•J:Per-ience • Jrbi>H :reputation wa.s that of a earefut. conseien\1ou
tha.t he tested for ga.e

e~

clear no o•e will qustton.

illlaU ..

be douh'\ed, an4 that he fwnd \he ft10G

'fhe chute vas •el'lt:l.lated by compressed

air and a1r from a 12" Flexoid tubing

led from a booster fa.n lOC&Wd

about lSO teet ttom ChlltG 5.

The coal bed ill removed for its -total height Cs to 9 t'eetl,
ax1' the ~- tlabered. witb. square sets at Cb.ate lfo. 5 sou.th.

!here

is a "Joe" in the roof of the chute where the chute oonnae\s with the

ge.npq, caused b7 the top coal beil;lg left up in the g&.npay. bu.t taken

down in the ch.tlte.
Telocity

or

On

account of' the large area of -the ehu.te, low

'She retwn air, height of ~e ehuw (10

n.

props are •sad).

it is possible to have gas, no't n.ecessar11$ e:xplosive, in t..'ie area
back ~rom 'the faoe, .that a fire boss would not detect unless he 'tes\ed
the air all the 'flla:T up the chu.toe, and 'to rea~b. the high spots a ladder

~e.

or et&gtng is al.aost a neeeaa1ty.

!hat then JU.7 have been a-ome gas

1n the 4eep mining at \he face of the Cllu.\e 1e not impossible.

assistance one

IUJl W'OVld

Wi-Qout

ha.Te 4ifi1culty 1n testing for gas at fill• tace

of the mining on thie pi tell ..

'!Mt the air 1n le. 5 Chta..te waa b.ea:d.lT laden wi"th a l&l"ge.
quanti:'1" -of ff.ne d:q dvt ts very probable.
tha'\ '\he

Coal 18

excep.UOJ1l\lq friaile an4 dr7; the small

re~tM ·\hr~

aSr

tanoe of the faoe from

J•n

a.' least

p:riot

val~tag

YOl'J.UI$

Of

u area. ot about TO square feet 1n the Chute

contracting' to about 40

tha~

!he reasons f'or lie s.rct

sq~

feet at the chute entraaee; the 41&-

the~

(SZ feet ltefor• blastihtg}; tile taet

tiro 6-toot holes had. been trilled dry wi'th a Jack ~

~o tk$ l>ld~t.ng.

At the time of the writers• visit.

Jut

1n the chute oreta"ted a veq du1i7 c.tol:ld1:\1oa.
A atudT of \he baro,meter readings pr8¥'ioualy gt ven slton

rapi417 falling
wo~4

lra~r

1>e liberated..

a.t the tint& of the d1Ks\er. and mo?"e gas

that methane, not d.teQ:ta'ble with a

was preaen:t in the return air cannot
not been. reported in the

e.

!.!!..~

oe

faces,

questioned.

-.rev lamp.

Al though gas baa

1' was detectable w 1th a

safet7 lamp a'\ two known points f0:.r some tiJ.ae.

These uo point-a are

gas feeders in -the couater, one i&-f which is 11 feet 0U'.\b7 No. 4 Chute

south. the last ehu:te ~holed; and adjacent th& lo. 5 Chute South being
driTen.

!he sou:th counter bad been idle

be comidered a working place.

South.

tar O'f:ttr a week

It is drh·en 50 feet

~

1llb7 Ko. 4 Chute

Compressed air onl,y was used tor •entilathlg this place. am at

the time of the vU•rs' 'fisit was not satticieat
tile

and would not

b$ck tro• the ~ter fe.ce to !:o .. 4 O'aute.

'°

thoroughly' 411.ut-e

Alth.ol.lgh

tu

~

pr.Saad a.i:t was rUwtif,tg norme.llJ' and steaJU.17 sinae S\'Ul4aJ". a larger
qu.anti1iy o:t air was betng

oircul&~

on

ifhlrl"~

and fa.Hing :lo. 4 ahute

outby' w lo. S South J.n \he counter (4141> cubic feet per aiinute.,e.&

apiut $000 on April t. 19~.
.ri~e.rs

1'h$1

last aii- rftd1Jl68 wen i;ak•h •e

to• t&ia eoU11.tel" Ml ef ,Pf

n.t'~•

~

•t..t.a.

this pls.• ha4.

leas a..,.., teed.a developed at

-.n

~

it cO\Ud not be ete.red -.

ken w<U'ked t9r a wuk, anll th•

,.he face ot '\he Sou1ih counter, alihoug'h

tt - . '-' worke4. &1.s watJ a.l.so o'.beerYetl wtth the safet7 lamp ta this

1

}large vol-... Of aiJ' eJ;ong the hig)l •1de of

•e

cnater root' from Bo. 4

~e 'back 10 the "~tor at lJ.o. l, ·--~ 10,800 cubic feet ot air

pc

•bmt•

w£111:

pasatD:g, as ag&tast 51SG reeoried on. April 9.

'fhe booster fan was not rlm.zdn.g or had not been runni!l«
~ ttme of the disaster until \he ftiters' visit.

was blowing at the race or lfO. 5 Chute Sou~h.

ft'Ololl

!he canpressed air

In stite or this \here

was gas at the face of •o. 5 and a camsihrable amount extending froa
the ra.ce of the chute and. on the south gangway from, Bo. 5 Chute to '\he·

4.0.

gangwq face.

!his euppoi-ts the fact tha'f; if tor s:D:T reason 11hat1oeTer

!his is

the booster fau shut down, gas woW.d a..ecmmlate quiie rea.dll.r.
not probable as the booster f'an is on a separate 440 vol 1; A..

o.

line.

ls

and gangn.r, the face could be elear a.n:1 s:\111 there would "De gas back
h case of a 1find1' or blown.-ou't shot this would th-en eater

f'rOl'll the face..

primar11T ili\o 1fhe propagation of an explosion.
Cas

•a.a also fotli'l4

tenUng from the

race

ht the first croeecut, Bo. 5 Ohu.te

to the cb:a.te• e. distame of 26 feet.

of these erosseut;s ts ~tteet•d

q compressed. air- onJ.7.

JO?'th, e%-

V$11.tilatioa

!hia pl.&fkt ha4 a.-l

b7 l>ra.'\tioe.
!he writers examtn-ed the root at the highest sid.e ot the large.

1&fety lmap.
It is the opinion of' thiD ;rriters, as well as the opinion of all

who inyestigated the matter, that the explosion was caused by a wind7 shot
\ or shots rer.llting in an explosion

of dust, <>r gas, or both combined.

Open ligh'f;a or matches did not enter into this disaster.
search wae made for ma'\ches on April 14, 1950t and none were found.

A.

A

key for unlocking Edison batwries was found on one of the deeeased Miner3

.f.l.

mo

woaed. in l'o. tS Cf!ltlte Sodh.
fh&t the

Cblde 18 eY14ent.

ortcSn

ot the •xploslm. • • at the face ot 10. 5

'lhb ls npponed "7 the tacts \hat 'blasting had

ut beea 4ono lll tt1J1· of 1me othe plaOes; tile position of the men. aa4
oonll'\lcm of 1be faG08 ln41oatae 11he.t '\1-7 .....
~

poeS:Uea. ot - . bo41es

~

'1le soath

~

c-... Mil And

or .SnSng.

the Jlo. I QbJde

ad.aen, tocnher •1th the ehot-lli'• tllSPt toreman), tai'ther ~t•

tld.a. If• ....,.• ..,.

~

wha'*8ft111', the

mte ot

the blarib« Uae

. . 1018&4 . . . . .
'1'h9 81'1teh ued tor bl&ett.ag

Wto swttoh, 500

1• a

IO ...,..., "liuoloeell

•ol•• I pole, nttnc 40851, 11'T.Pe o,"

ll•o-

l&!Uld'e.o~

l>T

the lfnmbell llM,l"10 00'DP1'D¥, PlaiaY11le• Ocnneottwt'fi.
ft.11 1• not a pel'llU.S.'ble ntffh tor,..

ho Bo. 14 'R.

c.

o~

•re

4ut7

1dres fol" th• b188\Sng line were ltd. froa

ho t~a on '1le 4ea4 •14• ~t th• cndtcsh.

line

In.,...., .or

led f'rOll two tezmJaal•

on

two wire• tor a tee4

the U.ff al.4• ot the nS.toh, _.

which ocmnecta with th• trolle7 wire Bl34 tbe other .tth \b.e fail of

the haulage tft.Ok.

'?hat the exploa1on wae Pl'oP&gated
way 11 ·~~

~

coal 4uat on the

~

bT th• presence of coke and the la.rp quantities of

dun present at'Mr the diaaster.

1hrcmgh

by

That it did not propagate back

maSa retum as.nav, whioh ecnt&in• a lerge quantiv of

42.

4qt,

ii beoau.s• ot '\he large area of the papa;y and. main rock tunnel,

which 1s

we'•

an4 along whloh the explosion traYeled; also to tile aolid

stoP})ings an.4 loag pillars between 'She main rock tw:mel ahwqa.

nt on

writen 414 1._lot find P.• cm the p.opa7 Qll'\b7 1i0:. 4,

'.fhe

accout of

'\he ••• being gaeq and the teeden m.ea'tiontd, there 1a ao doul.Y\ tba1

cu.

not •o••8&J111' uteet&ble •1th a aatetf

l..,-,

r•tuni air aa4 en'\U'e4 ildo the propagation. tor
d•t in

W&S

presitlrt 1l1 tu

oisf"ANeE

ao~a

along wt."11 tho

the 8-th oouter. oa aceo'fUI\ or t'he creat_. rota\anoe ta tld.•

pas•~.

U.e

am force of the explosia na aot expended

in tldt

"•b.orl" at \he tace, caue4 b7 uing • 500 Yol\ power aireuit.

or deltq detonator•, as ue4. 1a this recent tnstauc•.

on

iJl Carbonado S"'1\ 6 in 1921. when blasting one shot at a

another ooc1LSion
time, elec-

trically. with perahatble ex.plosiv.a;, \he •ho~tirer made the aitt&te

of either not uttillg for gas, or the 8111C'W'lt ot work to be done b7 \he

succeediag sh;ott and a similar explosion oecurred.

45.

time, whether 1>7 fue or elec'\ricall.7, lea.Tea too au.ch reeponeibUtv 111.
'\he hande of: one ua, 111. whose hands liea '13.e 11••• ot men in the lliae,

aa well aa the ea.Ying or dea\rutioa of properV".

with pel"Jliesible explO.i•e. 1• a

net «en a•oMS&t"il7 4u·v.
abl7 inor.ased..

~ou

practto• tn a gaas,y coal aiae

It 4ui te pr•au:t; 1m..e 4angttr 1•

~••t ~ert.•oes

ot ~

~

:hr•• of JU.aes ha•e rnea.lecl

the ta.ct that ml#ls- ,tree .wf.th fat-1 :r;eQ).' ' ,, al1hel:lgh aot •o f'reqUeat a•

nea

~e

ta used., 4.:o r&ftl' f~ th& • • ot 4•181' Wonatore.
1.. lU.aatblg in :parallel troa power oi:p;011its is a dangerou

Pl'act1ee 111 gs.sq or
4.

~t

du.av co$l ab.ea:.

gas should be repo-:rted "1l•'\h•r extsitng at 11&rk1DC

faces, •tanding faces, or feeders in the ac'tiTe or adJacen:\ worldn,p.
-

-.

5. tflt.a\ working three •hif'ts

creaw•

~he aoa~

halardns ccm-

dHioa. as 1t nlaws '\o gas being libere.'ted and the presenoe of au.epeaded

6.

!hat the use

or

co=preBSed air f'or Yentilaticm. iftlAj't to

keep the face clear but U b7 no mea.ns insures the fact that there i•
not a dangerous mixture of air, methane ar#i dust in
'the face.

'he are& outbT froa

T.

!hat all shots should be

tamped

and loaded b7 the shot-

firer and not b.1 a aiaer, su.pposedl.7 in tile presence of the fire boas.
It leaTes too much chance tor overloading the holes. iF
IHE

E)(PLos1"vi;

BEFOl(f

l#E

~oMiNcr

Of

THE

~llctrF1N£1f:.

6. 'fhat 4r1111ng 417 with Jack hammers,

or

p1E

M·,,..rn

c:.u,...n«i'e-s

fl."om 2 to 5 hol••·

creates a ver7 daDJeroua aituaticm. as regards finely supemed coal cluat.
9$ !hat Tctntila:Uon other tl:lan b7 proper coursing of the air

-

1>7 bra1rUce ia no'\ to be relied upon..

!he proper coursing of the air

111 a 'Vital factor 1n coal atabig trom both '\he eafet7 and mining stan.«-

10.

'that su.pplementinl; good ventilation comes -the aost im-

portant matter ot ma1d.zrg 1' .impossible to ip.1te coal dust or methalle
1D

~xploaiTe

percentages, or an explosive atmoephere ma.de so b7

presence Of methane and dust.
the remedy.

~e

'fhere 19 ao longer tm1" question as to

It is rock duet., placed in sufficient quantities on ri'bs,

'\'1mbers, root and floor in all WJ..derground pa1sage-111qs •. aal backed up

b7 eft'i.cient •oek-d:a,st barriers e.t critical po:lnte.
'be used at the tace.

Water should also

!he use of water at the race will keep dom tbe

q111antit7 ot coal 4ut. lrclt will not prevent the accwnlation of dangerdust

OWll

~

the 111.mbers a:ad places of lodgement back of the face,and

ca.used b7 loading.
sopp-'o~£&::y

11.

'?hat .dust explosions result in m.ines that are

12.

That vet ga.ugwqa and rock tunnels form an excellen\ line

wet.

ot

second defenee.

lS.

lfhat blaat:tng ahote at

an:r 'time

during the d.q when. \he . _
i$ 1-IKfL}' To

are in the mine, eTen when don.a -b7 reapon1ible pe:son.s, soon.el' or later/ re.· su1ts 1D. ·a disaster of eome kind.

14.

(wm.

'?hat 1111ick thhk1Dg on the part or intelligent fire-bosaee

Jfa'qa) an4 (Rarye7 Bi~er), in placing barricades aa4 reetoriug

Y:en-

tilation, proltab)J' eaY•d tame liTes ill an.db.er notion of the 111ne.
15~

ftat eTe.n. where the coal ls mined in "-• clear, and a larp

•ol.- of air ie in

oirclllati~, ex:ploai~lcl•

aho11ld be pract1ce4 in all pane

of~

c&11 occur. and that 847 eatn7

atne.

16. !hat the ue of trGll.,- aon-pept11ible haulage llOt01'e,
a.1th~

not a factor in this t.nnanoe"

flUq'

caue an in1'1al explosion.

wh.exi gae accumlatea 4ving in:terrup~ione to '1le Tentilation, or from

gas

feeders.
17.

'!hat a careM check and record should 'be kept as to th&

nwnber of holes blasted and quantit7 or explosive Qed.

18. !ha:' aeTeral of the rd.ners were on the wq to saf'et1, an4
if prOTided with aelf-rescurs and

•am.e bad. been used, al thoUgh probles-

atical, they might haTe et'fec'\ed their e.cape in this instance.

'l'his is

di ecussed fu.rther.

19.

That some permis Bible testing d«ice other than a name

safe";y lamp. could be effioaciO'.isly wi.O. in testing for gas in high places,

whether in the chutes or ga.ngruqs.
20.

lHI". 13u1'REl-1-

6~

-rflf.

u.c.c.

I$

suilADLe-.

'That m&in compressed air lines should. be buried end located

in aueh positions that they could not be broken easil7.

46.

In this particular

instance if the main COJapressed air line had aot lieen broken 11ome aa in

21.

Altlt.Ola&h not a factor .in this mil2.e, a.11 shot-firers ahoul.4.

be enre11el7 carehl, conacien:Uou.e, e~rien.ce4 aen., who ehould 'be

Alao 'Ulat before 8J17' person.

OB1'flJ'IBD.

~her

than a regularl;r esplo7ed

ahcR-firer, a1'13.ollgh certifi•d• is a.l.lowed to bla•t aho\a 1n a 111.ne, ow-

for. . .•e tilae boot or 110'\e book, carried oa h1• person, and the super-

1ng

ta tl.oM. ·

1.

Blaa\1Dg eleotrical.17 :troa power cir01lit has been dboou-

tmued. in all parts of the •ine.
2.

All electt-1c blasting with. th.e exception o! the

g&lf8fla::f8

is to be single ahot lllastl:ng, using penaiasible 11.ngle llhot blaatlq

1Udta.
s.

All blaa·\i.ng on 'the pitoh in 'the Dm;r workings will be

d.one electr1eall7 w11ib. aingle shot blasting units.

All shots are to be

mined in the clear as at present and the face thoroughl.7 cleared amt
1nspected before eaeh ahot is blasted.
4.

!he shot-firers will load all holes 1n the Douty sec'tion •

.f.'1.

5. '!he question was not derwtel.1
or not d.elq blasting would be done. 111 tbe

powr

O!'

e~tled

as to whether

g&ngwl.\1"S, lm.t

1n &.111' nent

b&tter1 c1rcu:tts would. not be U8ed. lllaeilng me.chinett are

.

to be ued for th.le purpose.

6.

Water l!Aee ha:re beeri extent\9d to all working faces ct

'lMI face 1s wetted and the OOa.l •a.shed ...... the chu,es.

•14e?"ed.

8.
ing 01:

not, ls to- b• roorUd.

1.

mine.

AnT gas in a?lY &ece•sllJle part ot the lllae. wh.eiher •ol:'k-

:Blaet1ng should be done electricall.T in all parts

or

the

Single shot blasting uits sb.ouJ.d l>e use4 :tor thu plU'IJose •

Blasting,

.

i~

not don.e whett all the men e.re out. of "-e mine, should b&

done at lee.at with only the shot-firers preeentt who 8hctll.d load 8oZld

blast all shots.

~ere

is no :reason to believe that a similar 41.saster

eould not occur in the other seama.
2.

Permissible explosive only should be used in all classes

or wo:rk, and \hen in permissible a.mounts.

48.

Whore teasiblo, the coal should be undercut or sheared 1n

3.

ell parts of

too

mine, and if more than one shot is fired a.'t one Utr.e,

The same thing applies to pillars where the shots have ample tree races.

6. Jru13e and caps should not

be

used.

icallJ looked..
7.

ROCk-dwaUne ahould 'be done in all e.oaessible parts ot the

mine, not aotual.lr wet.
&.

Omnpresaed air should not be depended upon tor .,entilatioa,

bu.t tho nir should be properly cow.•trod to 1*he taoo

be on pure intake nir, !lb.ould

b(1

b1 brattioe.

kept running 1il4. )l()U.l's a day, and thof

should be ina-pected at least hourly by an ot'fioial.

'l'be wr1ter11t re001'::tMnd

compressed air driven tans 11' auxiliary tans ore used.

10.

l>ermissible storage-battery locomotives should be used tor

12.

A record should be kept or the number of ol.l shots fired

and the quantity and kind ot explosive usod.
l •iv•

Analyses ot return air a.n<l in the working :plnoes ahou.ld

be mde at reguLar weokly intervals.

14.

l!'requent teats for gas should be made in high places,

and b'aek from the faces.
value

of

The writers wish to call attention to the

the permissible Btu°l."ell and.
15.

u.c.o.

deteeto1'e for thia purposf}.

i l l eletltrio power lines shOuld be sectionalized.

str-..iotie>ns ahoUld be iasued to

immediat~ly

In-

cut ott the pQwer from the

underground lines in cane of disaster; end n.o ewitehes should be out

in until it is definitely eetabl1shed that it is safe to 40 so.

A

second explosion at least as disastrous as the first may result in a
mine it explosive gas is prelient, •hioh can be .auaed by en elttotric
are when the e:xplos1on Ql'ea is

ent~re4

b7

ites~,.,,.

Aed~
.
.
. .
__...._,,...

'lb.Et w.ri 'fiere are not umnindtul

ot

tha d1tf'1cul t 81ld Claetl,;y

conditions tnet with in the Carbone.do mine, and of tho desire and earnest efforts made by tho management to

m~Jn~

the rHn.e ·as safe as possible.

This report ia made with e. sincere ·desire to assist in this

effort, and the writers wish to tha.Jlk Mr. N. D• Moore,
M.r.

w.

A.. Wilson, Man.ager of Mines; Mr. R.

w.

Vice~President;

Sm.1th. Chief Mining Enginee.r;

Mr. Robert Simpson, Superintendent; and ell loool opernting officials,

tor their

aaaistan~

and cooperation in thin investigation.

50.

In the disCltaaion or Yltq'S and maaas of prnentlng ex.ploe1ons,

there ls Al1ff1T8 th~ w-it1d rt•&tion of ~t" or ~iwn.at not to 4o"' in case
they he.ppen.

01

Fo1'1nma.telt. disasters· do not oocw with the ea.me

e.s tlQCiden\s when \he la. tter le used. 1tt ite more a'CWal

f'l'eq~

t~,

and

of mind toward accident prevention on the part ot 100 per cent of the

or a :nine fire or ex.plol!lion.

51.

liiention hilts been mde

or

th& t1mel7 action

or wm.

and Hnrve1 iliber, fire boaaee, whereb7 16 men possibl.¥ were
barriead.ing \b.ems9lvee quickly tind methodically.

~ta.Ya

•a•ed. by

Such e.cts do not al-

•a.'3'8 come to the attention of those outaide of the group at the mine,
and the vitere desir-o to include this maritorloua incident tuJ shoring
wha't can and should be doAG>

at such times.

When the explosion oeou:rre-d, referring to the mei.p or the
miae, a group of 14 men wel'e emplo;ed 1n the 14orpn seam. and 2 men. in
?to. 4 Qfingwq, under Wm. »!&t&Ta, fire

'bo••·

A group

or

14 men waa em-

plo.yed. in West 8 under Hane,r H1ber, tire 'boes.
A ruah

or

wind warned them that something had ha.ppened, &r\4

ef40h tire boas hurried]Jt got his group together, $.o.d stated out to 1nvost~te.

a&ta)"a un4. his g.rou.p inet tne smoke und tumea etltertnc the

ifo. 4 intue, but owing to the fa.ct tl'ut.t the air

W!US

short cirou.tted

b)' a door being opened near the slope 'bottom., the air ourroo.t. we.a not

maying rapidl7.

~taya

ianediately

~etr&ated

th0 rock: tunnel oonneoting ?to. 4 and
oanwae barrioailea a.s shown.

1..tor~

wlth his men through

seams, illl:ld erected

&'hile his men were tightening up 1ihe

cades. !;iat$.ya nnt up into the counter or return
ed the freshest

No. 17

Chut~

~ir

in his seotion.

on Ro. 4

Sea.~. ~nd

whiah left the bw:-rio&des

~wo

s.irw~ •

b~ri

v.hieh oontain-

He went out along the counter to

short-o1rcuited the air at this point.

u.nmolest~d by

the outside air.

52.

Gompresse.d.

air was &.Ydlable if' it had been necessary.

tm~a and

hie man were

aate, a.nd could. oba•ne the circulation of' the air eTidenoed by the

aoke from the Counter •14•. Barricades wc-e to 'be placed in th&

oouater.
In tho meantime riiber Md. hia men reaeh.ed. the JW1e1U.u

ot

the main tutulel, and ol>aened the wal.l of. emoke a •hort distance inbT,

as. it had not reached the west 8 split.

ttlber found the aoke

~o

•hlok to en1!er arid rea.U.aed tha.t eo:tH\hing had hs.ppenod., either U.
~CM

No. 4. or the

Dou'T aeetioaa. Ue alao realised that tba e.b

us short oirou.1 ted somemen outatde or the point Where he ws.e lOM.t-

.a..

le proeeed.ed 1n \he fresh air to inYeattgp.te, and foWld the door

between the ma.in intake and return at the

opetl.
»to. 4.

~e

clo•e<l tnts, which

ow~J ~o

re$~Ored

slo~

bott0f4 M4 been blown

the ventilation in

the air being ahort-oircu.ited b7

V..uat~a

OJiute of No• 4 S&-., thb li4-res-. Q.ttickly alea:.red up.

~or~

e.nd

u:t No., l?

ltiber proileeded

w1'thtlih• &ir and Jo1M4 Matqa.

Self :.reacuera
no"G

&n

~ve

been mentioned in thbi report, am. it 1s

impoasible th.tng th&'\ eomQ of th• men m;q h&.ve saved thQ.Uelves

1n the Doutr, · 1:r they h&d poseeHed wtd used the.
'l'h.e use of selt-reeofiM'.l"• ·.ttU1~ gas masks is l im.1ted, howe-ver,
al tho~h they ha.ve llltm.1 appU.ca.tions.

prudently used..
bu.t the man 1r1

'the man in th9 Dou:t;1
~org,Ul did~ ~\l.i.r.i

In dis~aters they ma.7 be iml~

no .show to barrioaae themaslves,

they actoo 1.ulnsiblr..

5S ..

!he prennce of considerable eoke on the gangwq, wi"h. c_...
ptU'atiyel.7 little violenc•. indioatea th&t d.'Wt't was a

fact.or. '?hat con.eide'tal>le poke and tone
4wltt.

ca-••

TUT impOl"tant

reru~

there it no

The men outside et the explosion area oo111d not J*J.etra\e tt.

zx,,ertment• perl'or.ued after e. tdne exploaimt, cslaated as a. dust exploa-

ion., in the

e pet'

e~rbnent&l

cent or

co

llW\e or the Bureau of Atin.es, 1.ndica.tee th&\

results blttediately atffr a clwst e=tpl.o«1ton. 1 Md.

11 l'llWJ,1 tiUles more \ha!\ \he amount ;hs.t can 'be •e.f•lt haniled by
t1J)1t

of ea• utk or eelt rescuer.

that tome ot the man ude

~1.•

u:r

EYidtmOe pol.at• atronglT to the t.ct

conatdert4~~e. h~4way,

but it we.a

1n•1Plf1.~

when comp&.red to a. •1tution. where a .W woul.4 be l.Molved..

could 'be assumed that the 00 eon.tent were no\ in

e¥:ce11

of 1

tr tt
~o

.2 per

cent, some of the un might ha•e e,ftected their escape tn thte u.nwm.U
sttution, bu.t it it 11m:ie lik•lJ' th&.t th• 00 coo.tent .a 1n ex.ceaa of

th.$.t tor which such apparat\1.tl h d.eeiped.
!he dtmgw tn using eelt re•cwtt•• and p.e lrudkB 11•• :ln goiJac
from a. :pla.ee

Ro one fa

or

eVC"

eatety, Reh art a ba.rr1ota4e<l

~oM,

into one of d.&nger,

eure that an atmosphere 'l1Ul1" not be encountered that does

net contt>.in 00 in exc.ss ot that which os.n be handled. by this equiiment-.oo
wi-r"H

T£Mf'f;

~A'rl/17€

11io

J/JGI/

To

f1£

13REft-fHeD

SAFfL

1-

For th.is rea.son men barrieaded. in good air shQuld never proceed frOJt

54.

A1n

The 11m.1ta-\1one of such equipment cannot be too tu.117 stresffd •

.Be.rr:tcta.4•a have ae.ved llafl.1 ltves., and nothing can talce their place. Salt
rescwtrt would be an aid. 1n a zone

~~ing ~ad,

and s. poas1ble life pre-

aener Wl>.ere a ba.rrioade cO\lld not be erected., but ba.rrica.4.-a ehould be

ft.e erection O:t \arrie&d.ff ~fl ltri• to ain4 \he at8lrA'b111'7

of ha."ftng doon hll04f 1n rock tunMl.8 a.M. cout&re. u in openings throVf#l
blind pills.Ts, wherob7 •~ions of the mine ®uld bf quf.ckl.r an4 eftee-\1-Ye-

17 aealed off,. mould 'tihe occaaion ariee,

iJ.B

it did in this 1nstMce.
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s;lTast<ti larker
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John L. k\ea
John E. Flood

Rq Glackin

W..KetmeciT

J.tl'cc_Q_• Legge
Wm.. E.I'~

L.

:a.

John

O'l'ieal

c •tear

Al tre4 Fa.rkin
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Atm
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tt
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25
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$4

1•

ft

H

1'

Jf
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.

82 lfarried Wife-1 t."hild

2S
45
52

••

"

•t

ff

Zl

"
"

za

'!'hos. J. Shackley 50
4S
D&vid J. M~ea
42
Vim. ~~tson
46
Martin Sharicbn
43
Ed Wall
22
Phillip Fleb

Sing;le

Married

tt

.,
ft

l
5 ahildren
.,
3

tf

"

-
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"

Motormen.
Miner

".,

tt
3
l C'n1.ld.

- - - -· - Wife l Child

!t

Widower
Sir"1le

tt

2 Child.ran
l Child

l

ti

-- - - -

~

tt
l't

:i!Oremal
!:iiinel'
If

,,

L~er

NA'?lOI AL:r!Y

Alil8rican " "·

1

...."
scotch
PMl'iaatl
f'

,.

ff

,.
'f"l

Bo,gU.ah
WG1$h

:iannlab.

Irish
F1nnieh

.?.merican

,.
?hie ia. prac1itoall1 a new oper$.tion reou.tl7 reached b7 a tun.ael
enendit&g from •• undfl'lqing Mol'gan and 10. 4 aeam.a mid the ga.npqe

4ri•en about 350 feet on
~

parallel• the ma.in

feet and
and

eitbe~

~he

ACif•

eide fr• the roolc tmmel.

~

and 1• located up

~.

!he oouater

pitch aboat 50

as the return air course, the Mia «aDPa.1' being the intake,

&1r ov"n\

ta aplit e.t tha north •4 eou1ih fork, ventilating es.Ch

aide separately.

"There are tt'fe chutes dr1Yen oa. ea.oh et4e.. All the on

'the

aorih etdo were holed t.brough to 'the coun:ter. ctle on the south •14•
the lo. 6 chute watt being holed e.nd wlthln tl:tteen feet of tapping the

oowlter.

'two shift•,

ca~

:ln the

llOnli!lr

follaft4 ll7 one in '11.e an.mo-..

comprised ot a foreeaan.. two miners 1n each cbllw, two 1n each Btm""1',

two in each counter-

~, a

loader and aotoD1W1. constttutecl '11• WOl'k-

1.n« foroe or the taction, all ot whom pertsW.d lea.Ti:ng no posltt'fe clue

as

to "the origin Md actw oauae of the traged;r, azld All concluions

must or nece••it1 b$ d.ed.uctious from the effect lett in the rutne aru1

path of 1me

4estruc~1Ye

°';lasisted. in

blast*
O\U"

1nv•at1ptioo b7 the h\Ost eminent coal atn-

hlg men or 'the Sta\:e~ after due d.eli'berat 101Ul we were bro\16bt to -the con-

clusion that th.e origin or the t1xploaion wae in Jo. 5 chute of the south
~a:t'

and. the cause a.s !iring t'llO eoal ahota in the fe.ae ot that chute.

EYidenee has Qooalui'vely e1tabliahed the faot tl:w.t no ahote were tired

except in th.a\ chute 1n this section

56.

or

t.he mine at the time or the

catastrophe.

h!'themore, the men's 'bodies tolU'l4 after the exploe1cc in

th• TicW\y of lo. 5 chute were all bunJ.ed aeverely 11 while thoca in \he
pit.ch and on the north aide or the mine did noi; BhQiff -but little if' iMl7

atgae of eoorohll\$' and ma.doub\edly

ooncus1on or the

ftN

killad 'b,r "a.Her dl£wpft and

ow~.

"The practic• in \hb seam is to
of' •ix feet

o~

•r-e the entire

HID

mine b7

pick work to the depth

width or the elute. eight feat, sA4 no

lb.coting ls P4H:si•ted in ~e '\Uldet<cut-

m14dle of the

·~

The under-cutting 11 done In \be

and tb.e top ts permitted to be 'bl&sttd. 4om, or the

bottont lhot up if need be.
~ momlng shift bad under-cut e.lxmt eight feet ~it Md aoi;

drilled the top holee for tb.• reason that the

~ir

lines

bit

e&me

to work, the pS.pe lineB ha.4 been repaired. and drilling could.

undert~en, to

holff.

there

l:>roan dom

mien the a.f'ternoon

dublg the e4temoon, no\ erutl:ilin« them to cl o so.
shift

~

about \he first

~h1n,t5

to be done was to put in the shot

Apparentl1 two rib holes. each About six feet deep, ware billed ,,~s

no td4ence of a center hole which ls scmetimes neee•tuu7 on

aecount of the th1otnesa and hardness ot the. top coal in place;,.,
1ble powd•r end ele-ctr1c detonators are used in thio section
tice

u

ror the tcreman, fire boee,. or shot

U~ter

before the holes a.re eha.rged er to.mped, Wld if no

Perm1ae-

~

the prac-

to exa.'llina tor ga.s

gAEJ

is detected. the

miners fiii.re allowed. to ch&rge the hole or holee, as the case

'fl1!'li1

be, with

explosives, and a.gain tha oftieia.l present examineti the plaoe for gas, q.nd
if no gaa is found, proceeds to

oonn~t

57 ..

the eleetrio blasting l1n.gs md

persona.11.T \hrowa 1n the firing •witoll.

"the tiring ewi'ch

U8

looa,ed. a little 41stance wide of

1to. 3 chute &n4 Hughea .-rldentl7 following this practice threw in the

rd:t;ch. u his lloq wl th tbe more of the atnezos • • l.&.71ng at tile ial-4laie loca11'7 of the th-inc nikh. Delay electric dnonatoff wen

ue4., &.ad men

et powder s.n

H•••,

f0l'8m$1'1

the first hole

1n charge, threw 1n the switch the ta-

£Pifl«

off was gree.t17 1A exeeaa of

reqUirecl, pult'er1sed. the coal 1nto
element capable

ct

Aua•,

ohargblg the

a~

the ha.Yoe M4 d••~iiioa wroqht e•en ha4

been no gas preffD.t.

•t

ea

with aa

'Mr•

It i• not conc•S:rable 1h.e.t ltugb.es ts.1164 to es-

amlne for gae llef0zte ei tb.$1' eba.rging or flr:l.ng '\be holes 8.8 all teatl•OJ!IT of the wi tnessee examined declared. hill to ff a aost

th~

caretul foreman p&rtiou1Arl7 in the --.er of gu and the lwldllng of

explosives.

ottioial.s, :representative of the

u. s• .Bttreau of Janos,

1napeo1ors entered. the mine and Mde e.

e4 1n the operation

ot the

aim~

~oroW,&h

and State a1ne

examlnation

were called to testify.

or

the en-

Again on the

1.'uesd.q following, e. maber of the molt prOlllinent mining men in the S'b.te

1

am the chief' mine inspector of British Columbia made a mimtte iupection

56 ..

ot 'the at'tened part or the la1ne, e..'14 aner rriumtas- to the
held a. neeting 1n the mine oft'iee.

Each

SUTi"a0$

waa cal.led on to express his

personal oplnion as to the origin and cauee ot the exploeion, an.d. to

give

~•\ions

dOid a

as to prErtent..tiY• measures that Bli&ht 'be ta.ken. to

reov~oe

of av.oh \l'&gediee ia

C>V

adua.

eheerM}T and the consenau ot opinion wae *4t

a.W la lto. 5 chu.te •
ch.U'p of po.S.er ln

Each responded

~e

ezplos$.on or1gia-

the aoa.1b aide and ns caued b7 1Qo he&Y7 a

~

tint hole going ott an4 cweatlag a duri7 &tilOi!l-

phen, d\.11• po•a1bl1' a small qU&ntltT ct gaa 11bera.\a4 )1' the tint

shot added ih.e •l•ment

.nece&ilal'T

t,.

to the propagation of oombine4 ga.a rmd.

coal du.et explosion, 1#hen the aecontl ub.ot went oft, eapable ot;~voc

by root duattng, and th-e el1rdnat1on of

and the working place examined for g,,..

the ncond charge.

bla.st1~,

~rter

except one

eho~

n.t a time.

eaeh blast before i,gniting

All such oonstruotive auggeetiona were welcomed by

the official.a ot the oompatlT and. the meeting was 111formad that in.•tNcf

tions had

alre~d.;y

been given in the matter of blasting confoxming with

the suggestions offered, anc1

t~t

rock duating hAd. been under aonaidera-

\ion by the otf 1011£19 of the ccm-paa.r tor some time in their

~ ew

Black

Dismond Mine, tA.nd plans fort4Ulated for carrying water lines up each ohute
in the Douty

a~a.m

of the Oarboo.ado Mine ror the purpose of noating the

59

carry \he coal down on •hee1' iron., art.\ 1t no\ euttioient moinure w.s
thu 41sstpa•ecl in the workUi,p to rend.er the duet inert, the Dout7 seaia

would also

be

rook 4usted.

DlS:?Al?fl!Elif OF LABOR .fu'fD l~RlES
DIVlSIOI Of 1U!lDG SAVF.!PY
".87 WIA. 1'· R..••. t.'hiet )line Inspector
Geo. ir. Wake. ».puty fttne lnepectQl"."

SSll.TTLi, WASHil!l'rOll

Apr11 18. 19$)

.At the tiine ot the investigation f;t
we.a :reTealed. that one
'

or

~

wire.
'!his inetanoe brings to mind the extreae d.unpr from a •econd

explosion due to e.n electriod ignition.

In th1o

par~ieul.a.r

instance.

'because the pO't'ler wu not cut out of the section 1n this gassy area, interrupted ventila.t1on and. large quantitJ" of fine d.q dust presant, a thon
circuit ca.us 1ng an electric aro, would ge ex<Medin31Y dq.ngerowi.
Section ltne-switches should be provided, and. e.t the ti•• of a

disaeter, the current should 'be out off the
ascertained that

~l

electrtcit7 is out out

60.

mine~

or

until it b d.•f'initel7

the affected district.

In Ml' ga.si;y mine there are dangers from storage ba;\teey loeo-

motiYes in an explosion area.

Until it can be defin1tel.7 ascerta1ne4

"that there are no fires or "shorts•t, there 1e extrEMae danger d.ue te elec-

trical ignitions.

Su:perTiaore should be instructed ae to \he daager3 frQn electri#&l 1p1ii1ona Which are causing the majority of ov mine explo•ione •
.D!SOUSSION OF DEO!ASED

M~

II AFFEO'tED ZONE

I\ has been 1\a\ed. that the l.llQn killed in the Dout.r had no

eh&noe to barricade th•selvee .. Md some mq posaibly ha.,e s•vtd tn.._
eel••• 1f' the main Cog\p:resured air pipe had not broken or had. thq be-en

provided with selt-reacuert.
'?hi• 1s euppor\ed 'b;r the positions and eond1t1ons of the

bodies..

Six of' the men were bvned and shooked; two were ahoeked; a.ild

·nine unmistakably died trom a'phyx1at1on.
A st\ld;r of the m&p 11howir.g \he looat1on of the bodies shows

that six ot the men we.re on \h.e gangway tra.versad. by flames at the 1d.r1$

of the explostcn.

TheH wre l t<> 5, inaltuiive, on the south Bide, And

the raotor!ll.Mt. (MeJ:turph.J', No. 13) Gn \ha north

chance and were instantly

atde.

l'hese me1'! had n.o

1

killed~

'ff.se ii•o 111iner£S, Nos. 6 H.nd. 7, Bates and

o•r.earr, were

worldng

at the faee o! No. 2 chute sou.th. where \hey were found badl;r shocked
and asph,r:da.t ed. 1 but not burned.

61.

I' has be«i taetitloned that extreme force was evident 1a. the
Min rook \umtel.

!he puitiona

a.at coadltiou or the row men to•4

here, as well as all others on the IOJ'th e14e, except

!t~.

imU.-

oate strongly that these men reached these posltlone after tho explos-

ion.
io. 8, P. 1le1t, was employed aa a lO&d.er to help
Wo. 11.

lo.

9~

'fla. Kenaedy. ws.e a. miner po.rlMl" of Shaekle.v. io. 11 11

ot the

who worltell in the faoe

Retrth Oount4tl'•

!ha tact 'ht.t the mtn. cc at ifo. 2 Chute ns

5 Chu.ta Mor\b oontailted coal, lea.de to
had gone

~~.

to see about ·1-.c:Ung

apv.

tut No.

the belief that Fleis,, Ifo. 8,

the eoal out of No. 5 Chute North. an4 at

the time of tile •xploe lon w.u engaged with ite.n.ned.7, lo. 9, in 'bu.eking

the coal d01m Bo. 6 Chute.

'these two

MGn dN

and showed evidence of ruunlng atrenuoul.y.

not lmr.ned er sh.Ocked.,

If. prior to '\he esploaion,

the1 ha.cl been in the position where their bodies wre found, th.GT WOld.4

haTe been 1n the 4.ireet path of' \he expl091on., Md

~heir

bo4.1es woulcl

have been hurled OU't\7, -.a were the timbers a short dish.nae trom 'lhere
thase man were toaad.
fib.en. the

rescu~•

the7 found, th07 proceeded.

ceiYed no response..

An

encountered Ke.nnecl.7, No. 9, the tirat man
tog~

him artiticial respi:ra.tion.

hour hi:..4 el&peed between

th~

bu.~

re-

time he was found

and when the explosion ooOU1'l'ed.
No. 10, O'Na6.l, a.nd l{o. lls flood, wre working e.t the taee
of the North gimpa.r.

No violanoe or flli.i>Me h

evident

~t

the face.

plAOin6 lagging above a aet ,.., the face when the exploaton OCC\lt'red. Thq

ot name

$11 a.rou4

'th•,

and the fact that thq were 1n the direct Jtath.

Of t.b.e ma.in. forctea that these two

$ert

ma.de th•!r

"11&,J'

tra the face of

~•

north cane:w&T to the .potnt 'lhere the tr bodies wen tound.
lo. 12,. !l.&.teon, a.nd Ith 14, WaU.,

Wff

1'0l"ldng a.e miners at

the taee ot lo. 8 Ohttte lorilh. Theb" too.la a.nil eondiiio.u of' the taoe
indloates they wl'• here m.t the t1pie or the explosion.

Th97 were not

bvned or shooked., &nd Judging trcn the eondi'Uons of Jo.- Uh who waa
,badl7 'burned, '\heee :aen me.de their ftiT from their working place to the

poin._a where their bod.lee were fou.nd. ..
No .. 13.
broken.

The

top

)te~)lhy

or

hilJ lmul.age motor we.s sbtlll.in« along side of

locomotive, arid tt ts

ot Jo.

h.aotona.n) 1r1a.s the aoat •eYerely bvne4 an4

tho~t

~

he w11oe looking at the motor, probably oil-

2 Chute Worih, when the explosion ooourt>-4, au evid«ioed lQ' "their

63.

1n all probabillt7 were mating their escape when overcome.

Jo. 17, Shaokley, wae working at the f'e.c• at the North oe•ter.
lie was fo\'llld ly1Dg face doc. hta taoe aovere4

• • open.

Re .d.Jad pu:rel1 from

with hf.• .han4a, a.di

.u~a..tion.

It • • dee1.4edl1 untoi-~te

• • 'broken..

OTer

tbat 'ihe ae.1n

CorApX'easG4 ait' U.ne

It it bad not 'been, there 1a hu-411' e.n:r_ 4oub-t that ••• lit

\he men. ooulfl have l&Yed tlUirtGelYfUl it the7 ~ u.Hd. it.

DISCUSS!Olf OF EXPLOSIVES USED

June

11,. ltzo.

Pa.cit'ic Coast Coal Co.

Cat':oonado., Wa.al'l.
.Dear Sire:
Ori April l? • 19~. the 'bureau. tbro-aah a l'epre$Utativ-e,
p:-ocured cm 1~• . . blitiatt:n, a eaapl:e ot .Qoal.ti!e Q... L. "1ti•
lla3l!ld'ac:tve4 \7 ~· Gian:l PRHler ~. Giant· Oal.U., h • a
lot t'-OlUld J,n tb.e ~bomcle }'{tnfl of' ~ !>Hitlo ~st Coal Co ••
at Carbonado, Yan... in the section •here ii.t •xploaiaa ~ed,
in Ol.'d• to. determi• whcittlutr n n~ the ~le met the ·aatn,requiremen.ts presor1bed ~·C# permis-dble exp-loei.-...
The saJIPl• was 4en.ominate4 »-4621 b.1" tb.e Bureau. &n4. 1\ ie
presume& it ta frau the mme lo'\
that tOlUld. in tkS magaaine,
namel.7, Bo. ' - 652.

a:•

'fhere wae repeated upon this &a$Ple a limi te4 .Bmll'ber of the
gall•rJ" tests which this explos1T9 passed. when it was placed.•
thtt pet"mi•Sible list• a:nd this sample has, within ~ lim1ts .et
'olera.nc4t; passed all ot these testa made upon it.
Yours f'ai tbfull.71

cc Giant Powder Co.

Giant, Ca.lit.

Atlas Powder Co.,
Ylil.ai.ng\oa, Del.
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